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from Harpswell after au absence of two
weeks where they have been visiting
Mr. Kenistou’s daughter, Miss Belle. From a Very Pleasant Encamp*
On their return they also visited his son
ment at Augusta.
at Allen’* Mills for a few days.
Rev. Albion Conant from Massacbu
setts will occupy the puipit next Sun Capt. Johnson’s Address Both In 
day at the Intervale church.
teresting aud Instructive.
Fred Mosher and son have gone to S pecial c o rre sp o n d en ce to M aine W oodsm an.
Jay Bridge to get some cows that he
Farmington, Aug. 14, 1905
nas bought receutly.
The second regiment broke camp at
Mr. aud Mrs. Wellman are visiting
Camp Cobb, Friday morniDg, Aug. 18
at Ed Tibbetts’s.
Co. K arrived home on the 5 30 p m.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Staples visited
train and although they looked warm
their daughter, Mrs. Del Tibbetts in
and tired, they reported a good time
Farmington Sunday.
and that their tour was very satisfac
Several of the people attende I ti e
t ry. They arrived at Camp Cobb on
Normal alumni at Farmington Thurs
Aug. 5
12.15 p. m., via Wiuthrop,
day.
taking electr cs for the muster grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartlaud Ranger spent
The first day was spent in organizing
Saturday ana Sunday with Mrs. Ran
the guard and getting ready for the rest
ger’s brother, Herbert Hackeit in New
of the week.
Vineyard, who has purchased a drug
Sunday was qu et in camp as usual,
store in Van Buren, Aroostook eounty,
nothing but guard mount at 12 15 and
and will soon go to take possession,
dress parade at. 6 o’clock. The usual
fle has a nice pair of work horses he
crowd of visitors, consisting of girls
wishes to sell.
and boys were in app aranue all day.
Mr. Luriman Crosby and son are vis
i There were a great many guests of the
iting at David Howe’s in Farmington.
| officers aud meu
Miss Brown of Farmington Falls is
! There was never an encampment
visiting at Charles Ruaseli’s.
! known where the conduct of the men
Miss Marie Carr has returned to her
was as exaaiplary as this and there
home in Winthrop a ter several weeks’
were practically no restrictions what
stay in town.
ever. The meu were allowed to go
Parley Jenkins and Miss Livy Gray
down town immediately after dress pa
are visiting friends in Winthrop.
rade, returning at 11 o ’clock by No. 1
George Staples has returned to his
post. No one was put in the guard
home in Hartford, Conn.
house during tire week.
Mrs. S. A. Derby is visiting rela.ives
Monday the regular work at camp
in Harpswell.
commenced in earnest. The first call
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chandler have
was reveille, mesH call and battalion
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Butter
drill for two hours, recall, guard mount
field in Stratton.
ing and mess call again, drill call and
Johu Butterfield was a caller in town
; ba talion drill
D.iring the day on
a few days last week.
(Monday the
rommissioned offi.ers
The apple crop is looking v.ery favjr
ab.'e tfcroiiflrliout
x'
'jtUmson of the
‘ States army, dei tailed as insti
“ "by the United

COMPANY K RETURNS

West Freeman.

j States governm ei.

who came into camp that afternoon.
The officers and their wives are very
pleasant and courteous to their guests.
Col. Newcombe is certain y an ideal
colonel and all the officers of the second
regiment think so, too. Major Hume,
while riding his horse, met with an accideut. The girt broke, throwing him
off his horse and dislocating his shoul
der. Although he carried his arm in a
sling he attended to his duties faith
fully and was as good-Datured as ever.
Capt. Spaulding, the head of the comm ssary apartment, was also another
faithful officer who helped to make the
encampment the success that it was.
General Davis and his charming w fe
as usual were cordial, and as inspector
general, he fulfilled his duties to per
fection.
Everything was a success aud next
year may they have as good weather aLd
as good a time.

Stratton.
Fverybody was agreeab y surprised
a tth ew a y in which the High School
t am here held the strong Flagstaff
team iasi Saturday. They made several
errors which were costly, bu‘- their
fielding was wonderful and the way
they handled the ball showed that they
kuew what they were there for.
The star of the game was Freddie
Therrian, who accepted six chances at
third without an error aud he certainly
swarted the ba 1, getting three hits out
of five times at bat. Tayior pitched a
winning game, striking out 11 men and
allowing only one pass.
Hutchins
played a fine game in the field.
The line up:
Tayior, p; ireen, c and 2b; Hutch
ins, If; Blanchard, lb and c; Moody, cf;
Tnerrian, 3b; D. B.anc’uard, es; Diruuch,
P. Taylor, 2 .; R. Taylor, p; Dyer, c;
R Donahue, lc ; G. Donahue, ss; Yiles,
If; Collins, cf; Lincoln, if.

P R IC E 3 C TS.
Those B is Elms Again.
To the Editor of Maine Woodsman:
I noticed in your if sue of Ju’y 28th
a communication from South Sudbury,
Mass., in rt gard to an elm whose girth
two feet from the ground was twelve
feet, and spread of branches was 75
feet.
I sp ut a few days this month in the
old historic town of Yjrk, Me., and no
ticing some veiy large trees took the
dimensions of two of them.
The first, known as the “ Grant elm,”
has a girth of 17 feet, 8 inches aud
spread of top 71 feet. The trunk of this
tree is sound but the top is partly dead
and dying, and those who saw it in
years past when it was in its prime,
think it must have spread an hundred
feet oc more.
Another very symmetrical elm stands
b it a few yards from the York village
post office, whose girth is 14 feet, 10
inches, spread of top, 82 feet.
Wo have in Hallowed some good
sized elms sevoral being much larger
hau the South Sudbury elm.
One of
tliese measures 14 feet and 10 inches,
spread of top 92-J feet, another measures
16 feet and 8 inches, spread of top 92
feet.
But, the champion elm stands near
the powerhouse of the A W. & G.
railway, its girth is 17 feet, 10 inches
tnd has a spread of top, measured at
i igbt angles, of 106 feet by 111 feet.
This elm has the most magnificent and
■ymmetrical top of any laige tree that
I ever beheld, throwing out its branches
more than 50 feet in all directions. It
ts also very vigorous, does not show any
indication of decay in either trunk or
branches; increasing yearly in size of
trunk and spread of branches, and bids
/me otr years or more to come.
The girth of all the trees was meas
ured two feet fiom the ground.
There may be larger elms than these
in the state, if there are I should like to
hear about them. J ohn W. Church .

All agieed that ne is one of the best
Our severe thunder shower of Satur
Miss Greenleaf of New Vineyard
day night so cooled the air that we baie- if not the best officer that has ever been visiting Mrs. F. A. McLain.
ly escaped a frost Sunday night, in fact , on t^ie camP ground He was certainly
Grover C. Green has returned from
of
there was a white frost on the bridge, a gentleman
f
^ not .only the old but the Lake Erie where he has been since
Something More In Regard to
that could be scraped off, but vegeta j new school. He endeared himself not June.
Only to the officers but the men as wed.
tion did not suffer.
Large Elms.
E H. Grose has gone to Portland for
The bridge near N. Willard’s residence ( His address to the noncommissioned a few days.
S o u x h S u d b u r y , M a s s ., 1
during he week was right to
Can Hold Our Owu Without is up for repairs, and teams are obliged ; officers
Many people went on the excursion
Aug. 14, 1905.
J
the
point,
beinguot
only
instructive
but
to make a wide detour through Mr. ‘
to Portland.
To the Editor of Maine Woodsman;
League Players.
very interesting and the officers only
Willard’s fic.d.
Mrs. George Blake of Farmington,
I have just one word more to say for
F lagstaff , Me ., August 8, 1905.
Rev. A. D. Smith, pastor of the Con hope that UuoleSam will detail him for accompanied by her sou and daughter, fear Mr. Farrar will think the “starch
the
same
duty
rext
year.
gregational church at Northboro, Mass.,
To the Editor of Maine Woodsman:
are at F. L. Gordou’s for a few days.
is all out of my brag.”
Tuesday the regiment marched to
Donald H. Fuller has returned from
Dear Sir—Through the columns of is visiting his mother and sister, Mrs. Togus, Co. C conducting advance guard
I did not send the area that these
the MegaDtic Preserve where he has limbs shade 1, only just the number of
your paper I wish to inform Dago of Emma Hamblel and Mrs. 1. P. Savage.
of
the
regiment.
They
arrived
at
Togus
Mrs. Sumner Lovcjoy and Mrs. Harry
been carrying the mail this stfmmer.
Stratton that witnin the past six years
fset from the tip of the branches, right
about 2 p. m., ad broke ranks in front
Mr. R. W. Bianchard has returned straight across to the tip of the opposite
our score book shows five games of ball Lovtjoy have returned from Farmington of headquarters, The old soldiers welwon from those “Mighty wa’lopers” where they have been spending a few cjmed them heztily and kindly showed home.
branches. The area would be quite a
Miss Mamie McCutcheon of Anson is good deal more than 100 reet.
and we don’t claim to have auy ball days with Mrs. Sumner Lovqj jy’s them over the jbuuds and buildings.
daughter, Mrs. Ralpa Mairs.
visiting her parents.
players here.
I don’t dispute but there may be as
Mr. Dauiel Huff has rented his broth “It seems like oi times,” the old vet
Between 200 and 300 blueberrj pick large or larger elms in the good old
We think Dago must have been mis
1
erans
were
hear
to
remark,
as
they
informed, or stealing laurels for his er Bert’s cottage and moved his family ■saw the straighlyonng soldiers march ers are on the plains.
Franklin county, state of Maine, but I
Mr. E.eazer Fotter of Riverside, never saw one that looked as large to
team. We also wish to say that we in. Glad to welcome them back again. to the sound of ie bugle.
I. P. Savage saw a deer in his pasture
Col., is here on an extended visit to his me as this one.
have always played our local, team in
They pitchedieir tents for the night
parents aud other relatives.
all games and can hold our owu with at Maple Grove Farm one day last week.
I went blueberrying the other day and
beyond the rervatiou where Capt.
out hiring league players, as they ac The creature was lying down but spraug
Mrs. O. A. Hutchins has gone to I want to tell yon of the blueberry
Dodd
encamped
few
years
ago.
Bnid
up and bounded hastily away.
spend the winter with Mrs. F. M. Viles bushes here. They call them high bush
cuse us of doing.
At Mr. Welch’s a deer comes daily concerts were gan at 4 p. m., and in of Medford, Mass.
A Would Be Ball P layer .
blueberries here. They grow on bushes
the
evening
at
7y
the
Togus
band,
oue
to be fed in the orchard near the house.
The dwellings of Tom McCutcheon as large as a silver dollar and surely
Farmers who have not finished their of the best banc in the couutry. At were struck by lightning Saturday night eight feet high. The berries look and
Reunion at West Freeman.
haying find the weather ra.her catching 6.30 the next mcing they were ordered and much damage might have been done taste like our good f a t blueberries.
The Brackley family reunion was held but the grass holds green wonderfully. to strike tents a start for Camp Cobb,
but for the prompt action of Mr. Mc Tuey were quite a surprise to me.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
arriving there about noon.
After
Cutcheon and his family, who managed
E v a E. Be e d y ,
Brackley, Aug. 10.
There were 72
dress parade t> had guard mount,
to get the fire under conirol and stop it.
Eustis.
conducted by Ciain Johnson, U. S. A.,
present, all of whom were relatives of
Ben Hayes of Farmington is visiting
Most of the farmers are through hay acting as adjuta And you can rest
the family except three who were spe
South Cartilage.
George Wade.
cial friends invited. The table, as us ing.
assured this wane of the best exhibi
John Clark and sister, Mrs. Emma
Mr.
George
Maxwell and sou took a
ual, was bountifully loaded with the
Mrs. Eilen White, who was operated tions of guard unt ever given on the Clark of Minnesota, accompanied by short ride in Mr. Maxwell’s son in-law’s
good things which the ladies of the oa a short time ago for appendicitis by hill.
George Clark and family of North An automobile, Sunday, Aug. 13,
family are o .pable of furnishing. The Drs. Brimigion of Stratton and Palmer
B^nd concertere given every even
Arthur Kn.ght aud family of Madi
Mr. Levi Patterson and Mr. Ed Cram
day was spent very pleasantly. Music of Farmington, is doing well. Dr. . ing at beadquari by Payne’s 2d Regi son,
son and Wesley Butterfield of Madison, and sou went blueberryiug on Mt.
was in order, consisting of piano solos, Brimigion is attending her.
mental baud anhere on the piazza of are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Saddleback Saturday, Aug. 12, but aa
Hewett.
vio in and piano music by S. F. Brack
Mr. Henry Fuller aud daughter, Mrs. headquarters tlfficers and ladies were
the day was so warm and the berries
Enoch
Williamson
and
sister,
Miss
ley and daughter, Verpie, also singing
Pearl Whitney of Western, Wood assembled aud ly guests of the offi
of West Mills, are visiting their scarce they did not get much for their
by members of the family with Mis. county, Ohio, are visiting his brother, ceis. General rnham was as usual Works
sister, Mrs. Carlton Rand.
hard day’s work.
Mellie Kilkenney Bradford at the organ.
Henry Fuller and daughter, F.ora,
Rhentillus Fuller on the Ridge, Mr. courteous and ;sant, looking out for
Miss Ada Eshert of New York has
The younger members of the family
are visiting re’atives in Stratton.
Fuller has not been here for over 40 the welfare of meats a!; Camp Cobb.
returned
from her recent visit to Lewis
enjoyed a game of baseball. In the
Thu.sday wdovernor’s day. In
years.
ton and Auburn. She is stopping with
afternoou the business meeting was
the morning Governor came to camp
Bean’s Corner.
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Miss Nira Emery of Stratton is work and the guard iturned out for him.
called to order by Orrin Brackley aud it
Rev. J. B. Ranger of Springvale, Tainter at Wildwood Farm.
ing
for
Mrs.
Payson
Lisherness.
was voted the next reunion be held at
A reception waiveu for the officers Me., will preach here next Sunday, Aug.
Mrs. Elmer Hathaway of Wilton visit
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. James of West where cigars aDunch a la SturgiS 20.
Albion Page’s in Kingfield the Thurs
ed her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
New Portland, who have beeh visiting committee werived.
day nearest the 10th of August, 1906.
C. H. Ranger has been helping S. H- Mason Saturday, Aug. 12.
his daughter, Mrs. Carroll Leavitt fora
At 12 o’clock regiment marched Pease harvest his oats.
G. E. W. Webster of Dixfleld is cut
few days, returned home the 13:h. to the capitol tiort Gov. Cobb to the
J. A. Ranger and C. B. Biown, who
Temple.
They picked some blueberries to oarry camp grounds.After resting they have one and one half acres of nice ting hay on Dr. White’s land in Car
Mr. Mark Fenderson from New York
thage.
hem s with them.
formed for revione of the graudest onions, will have a good crop if every
City Is visiting his mother, Mrs, Abbie
Mr. and Mrs, Ezra Gammage of New sights during tnpment. Dress pa thing goes well.
Fenderson.
Vineyard are visiting at M. H. Wy rade followed atalock.
Don’t forget the Ranger reunion at Anson Free Baptist Conterence.
Alexander Mitchell is visiting his
In the evening Gannett gave a Ranger’s hall, Bean’s Corner, on Thurs
man’s.
The Anson conference of Bree Bap
brother, Henry Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Page of Kingfield reception to tlfficers and ladies. day of this week.
tist churohes will be holden in KingThe Congregational church on the
This bright affilosed the week’s
Pond lilies are still in blossom in field, Sept. 2 and 3, preoeded by a minIntervale holds its centennial the 22d are visiting the latter’s sisters, Mrs.
gaieties.
Pease pond.
nisters’ conference Friday, the 1st, at 7
and 23J of this month with a picnic George Douglass and Mrs. Herman
The next mor all broke camp,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Ranger visited o’clock p. m. and a sermon at 8 o’clock.
Lisherness in town.
dinner in the grove the 23d.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lander of Freeman after a very sisful encampment. relatives and friends at Allen’s Mills A cordial invitation is extended to all.
Rev. W. R. Keaniston and wife and
They left the hil the lit regiment, Saturday and Sunday.
are
visiting relatives in town.
Miss Hattie Derby have returned home
L. H u t c h i n s , Clerk.
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Madrid
m ich to obtain a certain pint of ground
Keed’s Mill.
BUS I NES S CARDS.
bj.onging to Naboth. The Mosaic law
Marshal Douglass
bought the
Farmers have nearly completed their
J
A M E S M O HR IS O N ,
of inheritance forbade i t s transfer.
John McKenney stand abc-e the village
Rev. Mr. Woodward preached at the Abab and Jesebel plotted together aud haying.
Mr. Wm. L. Dunham has a cat that and moved there.
Union church. His text was from Ma't. caused accusations to be brought against
T elep n o n e C onnections. B eal B lock, P h illip s.
Arthur Chick, mother \nd grandxxvi, 52, ‘'All they that take the sword Naboth so that he was stoned. Elijah* was twenty years old last April. She is
stiil smart aud has brought in two rab m: ther, have been stopping 0n their
DR. L. J . H O L T ,
shall perish with the sword.”
the prophet, foretold to the king that in
Can anyone beat farm during the haying seasoD
Dentist, Phillips, M a i n e .
You will recognize these words as the place where dogs licked the blood of bits this summer.
We are sorry that Jesse >ebber is Office h o u r s ,9 to 12 ; 1 to
T elephone.
those spoken by Jesus to Peter at the Naboth should they lick his blood also. that?
No office h u rs on M ondays.
obliged to go to tbe hospital ft an op
The
Stinchfield
reui
ion
w
ill
be
held
scene in the garden when those led by Aud soon this came to pass. Abab
eration of the appendix.
F. E. TIMBERLAKE.
N. P. NOBLE.
Judas came there to seek and arrest wounded unto death in ba tle w a s Tuesday, Aug. 2'J, at the home of Mr.
H. A. Dunham is very ill wit au at j
and
Mrs
Oscar
Duuham.
him. Peter determined to offer some brought back to Samaria aud at the very
Mr. Jesse Webber has been quite sick. tack of paralysis.
ATTORREYS,
resistance to this action and drew his spot where Naboth died, t h e dogs
Will Berry has gone to West Vg'nio I
Real Block,
sword to defend his master. Iu his ex- licked the blood of Abab that run from He had a bee and the men turued out
and
will
soon
return
accompanied
by
his
citement the blow was not as he intend his chariot. The prophet’s word against aud put his hay all iu the barn.
Miss Esina Hamden was the guest cf wife’s mother, Mrs. Martha Walker.
ed and he cut off the ear of one of the Jesebel saying that the dogs should eat
The miners are having a short vaca
Mrs.
Zji nie Webber last week.
high priest’s servants. Jesus healed the her flesh by the wall of Jezreel came to
Mrs. Minnie Kinney and little son tion, awaitii g the buildiug of a mill in
wound and bade Peter put u p his pass when she was thrown from a win
which to crush the plumbago.
sword, uttering the statement that those dow to her de; tb at the command of visited Mrs. Lydia Dunham one day re
Freeman Berry and wife, Kingfield.
cently.
v
who take the sword shall perish by the John.
Mr. and M s H. A. Dunham, Mr. and have spent most of the snmmer in town
sword.
When Pilate desired to release Jesus,
He has assisted S ymour Berry in hay
We have many illustrations of the the Jews who commanded his cruci Mrs. Frank Pillsbury and Evelyn, Mr.
ing
aud
Mrs.
Harry
Dunham
were
guests
of
truth of this statemeut. We have seen fixion said: “His blood be ou us aud on
Miss Pearl Douglass is the recipient
that violence, injustice and wrong loiug our children.” You remember what Mrs. Wm. Moores on Tory Hill one day
of a Weser piano.
last
week.
have resulted in harm to those who have terrors came upou the city in the siege
Will Douglass and family have gone
Mr. Reuben Sargent visited h i s
perpetrated the evil acts. Suppose that of Titus when the people were reduced
to Kibby to prepare for the huntirg sea
daughter,
Mrs.
Wm.
Moores,
a
few
days
you take from the pocket of another his to veritable canniba ism and the streets
son.
recently.
purse. You have robbed him perchance were reddened with human blood.
Miss Esma Hamden visited friends iu
Mrs. Lizzie Whittemore and Mrs.
of a few dollars, but you have made of
If we turn to more modern times and Sarah Bangs were guests at Wm. L. to wn last week.
yourself a thief, which is an incalculably to the history of nations, we find the
greater Injury,
In numberless ways same truth illustrated. You remember Dunham’s.
The many friends of Mrs. Hannah
this principle of reaction is shown and the cruelties enacted by Spaiu. She
East North Farmington.
Kinney
will miss her, but hepe she will
in pointing out instances of this I may was the home of the inquisition. She
Nat Luce, who left his work at Bige
enjoy
her
future
home.
well take for my theme, “The Retribu has sent to a dea h of torture unnum
Mr. Jesse Webber will go to Portland low to come home and do some haying,
tive Action of Evil.”
fcered Protestants. You know the his for an operation for appendicitis this has returned. His family accompanied
Let us look for illustrations in the tory of her recent wars. Her sons have
him.
Bible. In the history of Jacob it is been slain. Her glory and power have week.
R. Hatch, Esq., has a stalk of corn of
We
enjoyed
a
very
interesting
C.
E.
shown very clearly. By the accident of departed.
the Early Crosby variety whijh is 7 feet,
meeting
last
Sunday.
The
music
was
birth the headship of the tribe and the
And again Russia is an instance of the
7 inches in height.
ancestral ble s-ng belonged to his broth retributive reaction of evil upon its per especially good.
Mrs. John Vehue has gone to Bangor,
Miss
EUa
Hathaway
who
has
been
er Esau. Together with his mother petrators. No other modern nation has
where she will visit her son, John, and
working
in
the
novelty
mill
at
Kingfield
Jacob plotted to seoure the coveted been guilty of such gross injustice and
other relatives.
blessing. One day when Esau had gone inhumanity, such utter disregard of the has returned home.
A. R. Spinney, who moved to Jay last
!
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Geo.
Hinkley
and
little
to find venison for his father, Rebekah rights of the people as has Russia. Sbe
daughter of Dryden, v.sited Mrs. H.nk- winter, has returned to his farm at the
prepared the flesh of kids of the flo :k is reaping today the result of that inhu
bead of the lake.
that Jacob might take it to Isaac before manity and injustice. Her armies are ' ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
J. S. Furbush and family and Mr. aud
i
Wing
last
week.
the return of Esau. Lest Isaac put his defeated, her navies are destroyed, her
Mrs. H. G. Jennings took advantage oi
Miss
Leona
Grose
of
Jay,
visited
her
hand upon Jacob’s hand and learn the people are in insurrection, her land in a ;
the excursion to Old Orchard last Sun
deception she put the skiu of the kids state of anarchy. Her sin has reacted grandmother, Mrs. Vesta Sargent, reday.
j cently.
upon the wrists and neck of Jacob, that upcu herself. As we trace history wn i
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
L.
Pomeroy
of
Cheshis skin might appear Iik9 that of Esau find that many a one beside Spain and
Too Much Horse Sense.
who is described as a hairy man. Isaac Russia have fallen through their owu ! terville were the guests of Mr. Pome
roy’s sister, Mrs. F. H. Hathaway and
In the classes in equitation at Fori
wondered at the quick return of his sou sin and injustice.
1family.
Riley the horses soon become as apl
and said the voice was like Jacob’s
Wnerever any company or society of 1 Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hathaway and Mr.
pupils as the riders. On account of this
voice; but he put bis hand upon the men have disregarded the rights of
and Mrs. C. L. Pomeroy drove to Free fact, says the Kansas City Journal
skin of the kids and said the hands are others there has been reacting evil. In
man last Friday where they were the some of the most important lessons tc
the bands of Esau. So Jacob obtained Colorado there was passed an eight
be derived from this course by the mer
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. Walker.
the blessing which his blind and aged hour labor law. But the influence of
The Ladies circle ' to meet this are lacking. In order to carry out th«
father intended to h&ye_bestowed
intent of the riding school the departwas so exerted that no [j week Wednesday,
..
m I upou
F 1mmo owners wa
:X Mrs. Frank
Esau. What di it profit him? In atter''jfEe;j8ure£ vvere"Tsa RTBTTTO ^niTllTTOTT rrTO
I ment has to bring in unbroken horses
U C ra rra m .------I?
— ^rarifiosr-TTtriTK ranTrr. --» caWcrarf o f wile
years like treachery was shown toward There has been friction between the
Indian ponies arrived a few days age
him by his owu sous when they sold his workman and the employer, lawlessness
Freeing 'enlre.
favorite son Joseph to go as a slave into and bloodshed in the state, violence to
Mr. Charles Allen is*helping George
Fat Fees.
Egypt. The love of Jacob for Rachel nonunion men, much evil that might Allen in bay ing.
Minister—I made seven hearts hap
was the brightest spot in his character have been averted had there been a dis
Mr. C. N. Blackwell fold three cows py to-day.
Parishioner—How was that?
an 1 his love for her fouud expression in position on both, sides to respect the ! and a calf to Lincoln Torthley a short
“Married three couples.”
affection for her firstborn. The jealousy rights of others.
time ago.
“That makes only six.”
The law of which we are speaking is
of the other son* of Jacob toward this
Mr. Charles Brown jjited his daugh
“Well, do you think I did it for noth
younger brother led them to desire his manifest in the lives of individuals no ter, Mrs. Gertie Richaids, last Sunday,
ing?”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
death or removal from them. When, less than in nations aud societies. That i Mr. Charles Eustis ail wife also Mr.
after selling Joseph, they took bis coat person who is unkind and seifiah, who : William Welch and wil have gone lo
are furnished to those who desire the;
that they had dipped in blood and car , looks with distrust and suspicion upon ! Dead River blueberry ^g.
ried it to Jacob saying, “Know now | others, or who has harsh and unebaritaYour order would be appreciated
Mr. C. N. B.ack vell,yife aud family
whether it be thy sou’s coat or no» ble words for others will sooner or later 1spent a few days vising in Weld last DREADS DOCTOR’S QUESTIONS
their father’s grief was in retribution of | fiud that there are none to offer him w- ek.
Thousands Write to Mrs.Pinkham, Lynn,
his deception of Isaac, for doubtless trust or esteem. Vituperation will not
Mrs. May Giltert wt has been visit- j Mass., and Receive Valuable Advica
this experience of sorrow had never beget friendship.
i ing her mother, Mrs. 7 J. Penneli, hrs
Absolutely Confidential and Free
A t H om e
I have shown you a daik pictuie. returned to Massachusts.
been his out for that sin of his own.
A fter M arch 19tli,
There
can
be
no
more
terrible
ordeal
And Rebekah who aided Jacob and at There is a brig' ter side. I would show
P h illip s, Me.
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman
whose instigation the plot to deceive you that also. It is true that evil reacts
than to be obliged to answer certain
N O T HIS [ORK.
him was laid, did she suffer for her act? upon the evil doer. It is equally true
questions in regard to her private ills,
She saw her beloved sou driven into | that good rea, ts correspondingly Why But tbe Employer Ajomplished Hiq eveh w hen those questions are asked
by her fam ily physician, and many
exile by the wrath and threats of bis is the Brotherhood of American Loco
Object and TaugJ a Needed
brother and never a. ain did she look motive Engineers one of the strongest
Lessol
organizations of that nature i u the
upon his face.
Again notice Simeon the most cruel of world? It has always bad respect to ! Those people who & afraid of any
the brothers of Joseph when they were the rights of others. It offers no vio- I work which in the 1C oversteps the
letter of their contraclten make much
planning for his death. In after years lence to nonunion men. It indulges in j trouble for themselvj Tit-Bits tells
when Joseph had become a ruler in no throwing of missiles, its members en- the story of a coacliruwho received a
Egypt aud his brothers were driven by | gage in n0 8trikea
salutary lesson in tbline. His mas
Tlie individual who is kindly and hon- ter, a wealthy brokerso fond of flow
famine to seek food in that country it
was Simeon who remained as hostage esc and just, who is always ready to be ers that he spends :h time in and
while t h e others returned to their friend those in need, who delights in about his plants, anoes some of the
homes. It was Simeon who waited in furthering the welfare of others, will gardening himself, e day, having
dreary uncertainty during the months of find this attitude of mind reacting upon emptied his w atering, he called to
himself in an ever increasing sweetness his new coachman, o was standing
their absence.
near, and told him 111 it and bring
of
character and in the friendship and
Again take the case o f Abab, the
it back.
wicked king of Israel He desired very respect of others
“Beg pardon, sor; |the coachman,"
i Tne two ways are before you: The said the man, touchihis hat.
continue to suffer rather than submit
way of selfishness and disregard of
“Well, that's all jt. Just fill up to examinations which so many physi
cians propose in order to intelligently
others, of sorrow and loss; the way cf that can.”
“Beg pardon, sir, Ihe ooachman.” treat the disease; and this is the rea
helpfulness and justice, of peace aud re
son w hy so many physicians fa il to
“Well, well, I knciat. Hurry up cure
joicing. Which will you choose?
fem ale disease.
with the can; I wan’ .
This is also the reason w hy thousands
The coachman told his hat and upon thousands of women are corre
made the same repljhen something sponding w ith Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
W hy He Wept.
dawned on the brol
Mass. To her they can confide every
During the funeral of one of the
“Oh,” he said; “y<jthe coachman, detail of their illness, and from
Rothschild family in Paris a beggar and can’t bring the; Well, coach her great knowledge, obtained from
was noticed standing among the on man, go and have th^k span hitched years of experience in treating female
ills, Mrs. Pinkham can advise women
lookers sobbing bitterly. A bystander
to the family carriajd bring it here. more w isely than the local physician.
A perfect machine for D ress*
touched by the man’s grief, endeavored i
Have one of the hfs ride on th®
Read how Mrs. Pinkham helped Mrs. m a k e rs.
to comfort him. “Do not weep so bit- ' box with you.
Compared with th«
T. C. Willadsen, of Manning, la. She
terly, my poor friend,” he said. “See,
w . & W. no other machine is cheap
The coachman ted his hat re w rites:
even his relatives are able to restrain
at any price.
spectfully and went, sently he drove Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
their grief more than you are doing.” up in style.
can ti-uiy say that you have saved my
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dc exhibited
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where that can isi you, hostler, hovrifeit, i had doctored "for over two^years be
Rothschild?” “N—no.” sobbed the pick it up and get bn the box, drive steady, a n d s p e n t lo ts of m oney in m edicines
Address
besides, b u t it, a ll failed to d o m e a n y good. I
beggar. “That is just why I am so un
around to the stabli the coachman, h ad fem ale tro u b le an d w ould d aily h av e fain t
happy.”—T.
P.’s
Weekly.
fill the can with \ and have him in g spells, b ack ach e, b earin g -d o w n pain s, and
Is so different from others th a t it has
a Fragranee as well as a Flavor all its
m y m o n th ly p erio d s w ere v e ry ir r e g u la r an d
drive you back agi
Sick One.
own. P repared for m arket in the
finally ceased. I w ro te to y o u fo r y o u r ad 
cleanest, host, lighted,bust ventilated
It was done, andin brought back v ice an d recei ved a le tte r f u ll of in stru ctio n s
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coffee establishm ent in the world.
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from the hag of im port to the sealed
o u I w ould h1 a v e been in ♦scritory.
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took a large order here for the book, “A last week was attended by several frern
We’d.
Century of Facts,” are in town this this vifiage.
Miss Julia and Mr. Warren Ellis vis
week making the delivery.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle G. Larrabee, who ited at WeBley Kempton’s in Phillips
Special c o rre sp o n d en ce to M aine W oodsm an.
went to Hancock, Mass., several weeks the first of the wetk.
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past
week
some
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ago, write friends here that they are
Bertie Houghton of Wilton was in
to fill it. Crocker Fountain Pen
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Jackson were of our young people were in New Port
Guaranteed ten yens For sale at in Ea*t Madrid for a few days last week land where they attended an entertain pleasantly situated in that town and ex town, Aug. 12, buying cows and calves.
pect to make their home there for some
In the Aug. lltli isrfue of the W o o d s 
O. J. BICKVIORE’S, - Kins field, He. v siting at the home of Mr. and Mrs ment given by a medicine company.
time.
m a n the item about Mr. George James
Mr.
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Horace
G.
Winter
were
B irth sto n e for Sep.—S apphire, Telephone 6-5 Frank Austin, who have recently pur
A. C. Woodard had good luck fishing of D xfield should have read Mr. Geo.
recent guests of relatives in North New
chased a farm there.
at Tufts last week, bringing home a Ado Jones.
Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Small attended
string of trout.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Robertson of New
the Alumni of the F. S. N. S. last week
Miss Catherine Campbell has b en at
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Philander Butts, Haven, Conn., are spending their sum
itr
Farmington.
her
home
in
North
Whitefield
the
past
Re co rd s and Supplies at
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Butts, Mr. and mer outing in town.
Joe Witham who is employed in II. few days.
Mrs. R. C Butts, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Mrs. Edgar Lawrence and three chilR. F. C O O K ’S,
0 Libby’s blacksmith shop, was quite
F. B. Hutchins has returned from a
Jacrb* and little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. I d ren of South Boston are vislt’ng her
badly kicked in the face by a horse he pleasant fishing trip np river. He was
Ki ngf ie ld ,
Ma in e .
J. W. Jordan and little son, Mdms. Celia
was shoeing a few days ago.
accompanied by his son and nephew and and Ella Jordan, Merle, Russell and u icle, Mr. Kbeu Harrden, for the sum
mer.
Mr. and Mrs Henry Fletcher have re each secure! a goodly number of the
Ellery Butts attended the Butts reunion
.'rv+O+O. turned from a few day’s visit with rela
speckled beauties.
held with Mr. and Mrs. Ilarl Harvey,
The Maine Woodsman.
tives in Bingham and vicinity.
The W. C. T. U. met with Mis. New Portion 1.
Because fabulous sums are spent in
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bradbury and Stephen X. Pullen, Thursday last. A
Some of our young people spent a rdvertising, some merchants think that
t of delicious expectation is realchildren have returned from a week’s large number were present and an en
pleasant evening recently at the heme t costs a fortune to keep any business
11 ized when you drink
visit with relatives in Bigelow.
joyable picnic supper served on the of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vose where they
efore the publio. They do not stop to
Miss Mona Lace of Allen’s Mills is a lawn was greatly enjoyed.
hink that advertising space can be
were pleasantly entertained.
r ought like cloth or lard or soap—in
great in the family of C. A. Leeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Olive; C. Faust and Miss
Mrs. W. B. Hill of Boston is the guest any desired quantity, as one’s business
at our 20th Century Sanitary
Reoently Edgar K. Woodaid w is ti e Marguerite of Boston are spending their
of
her
sister,
Mrs.
F.
J.
D.
Bornjum.
Fountain. No uncleanliness,
may demand. The man who is selling
guest of Ilia brother A. C. Woodard and vacation at the home of their brother,
Russell Butts cut his arm quite "bidly cigars from a small stand on the corner
syrup in sterlized glass bottles
family.
G. H. Winter and family.
a few days ago on ro ks in the river doesn’t need as much epace as a depart
on ice, sanitary precaution in
ment store. But the proper space is
Messrs. Robert Vance and Ardeen
A party of young men wejre at a cot. while swimming
just as essential to the best results in
Henderson have recently undergone a tage at Tufts pond last week where they
every detatil. Call.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stan'e.v, Mr. C his business as is the big store’s big ad.
L. L. A'ITCH ELL, - Kingfield. ? surgical operation for appendicitis at enjoyed a pleasant outing and have M. Gr ffi'.h and Miss Susie Stanley, Mr. It doesn’t cost much to buy a small
the Maine General Hospital, Portland. much to say in praise of their own culi
and Mrs. S. J. Wyman, Mr. and Mrs. A space in the M a i n e W o o d s m a n —a
space that is suitable for an unpretent
George McMullen, who accompanied nary skill.
C. W >odard enjoyed a delightful auto ious business. And, after all, it’s not
them, has returned and pronounced
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Winter and party drive through Phillips and vicinity Sun
the size of the space, but what you put
them comfortable as could be expected. spent the day at their farm in North
THE
cay. On the return trip home we un in it that counts. Start off with a little
J. Newall Parker has bad a galvanized Freeman recently, also a picnic on Stan
and use it well and you’ll need a
derstand some of the party were obliged space
big one by and by.
iron roof placed on his tenement occu ley hill, Tnursday p. m. Their relatives
to wait at Strong for the late excursion
OR
Ma in e W o o d s m a n .
| pied by W. S. Jacobs. Workmen of returned to their home in New Yoik, !t;ia iDj preferring that mode of transpo Wilfred McLeary of Farmington had the Saturday.
tation to a more uncertain one.
job in charge, which is most satisfac
The second annual camp meeting of
Mrs. H. T. Stevens was quite 11 the
W HO BUYS W HITE LEAD
tory. They are now doing the same the Kingfield and Salem Holiness Camp
first of the week.
work on S. L. Vose’s house on River Meeting a-sociation will be held on theii
WANTS
Frank Thompson and brother of N9w
side street.
The Kind that
grounds in Salem from Friday, Aug. 18 Portland went up river blueberry ing the
W ears the Best
Mrs. Riba Markee is at Spring Farm, to Sunday, the 27ih. Prominent speak
first of the week.
Covers the Most Surface
Carrabassett,
where she will be em-j ers will fct> present and all are invited.
' and
Sunday, Dr. C. W. B“ll of Strong was
1 ployed for a few weeks.
Messrs! W. E. Slickney and Clyde -.he guest of Mr and Mrs. O. M Yose.
8s the Whitest
■ Saturday Amo* G. Winter was in Lew- Hunt of Medway, Mass., have the past
Prodnctag Gear, Sharp Tilts | iston on business.
week beein pleasantly situated at Tufts
Has been on the market 12 years. Big Seller
mixed with coloring
Trie first of the week Mr. and Mrs L, pond, where they had excellent luck
— sales constantly increasing.
Sick h ad ache results from a disor
L. Mitchell and children were at N jw fishing. ■
lered condition of the stomach and i<
W H Y ? They have M E R I T
: Portlaud with relat’ves.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bickmore of Old quickly cured by Chamberlain's Store
BEST DEAI.ER9 EVERYWHERE
For saie by
Ole A. Anderson was in town over Town are camping at Tufts pond for a ach and Liver Tablets.
Cragin,
Phillips;
Wuitney,
Rangeley
GKO. S. H A R R I S & CO.
Sunday from North Jay where he is em few week - and enjoying the fine moun Dyer, Strong; Mitchell, Kingfield.
D is tr ib u to r s
B o sto n , M ass.
ployed,
tain air attained from that height.
MEETS THESE TA N TS
Miss Matilda Pullen was recently thejj- Messrs; Frank Stanley and B. T. Stan
If you want a Simple, Reli
guest or Mr. and Mrs. M. B Pottle and ley with their wives have returned from
FOR SALE BY
family in Portland.
t
able, Durable and Economical
a delightful tarry of a few days at Welc.
On her way to Livermore Falls Mrs. nrbeta the former has a cottage.
GEO. D. BANGS, Phillips. Amanda Gordon Caldwell of Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morrow of Pepper
was the guest of her brother, L. V. Gor ill, Mass, are visiting at the home 01
e ith e r in a lig h t, p o rta b le o u tfit t o
don of this town.
m ove a ro u n d th e fa rm for p u m p in g
their patents, Mr and Mrs. Jerre Mor
w
a te r,
ru n n in g r r e a m S e p a r a to r ,
The past week Miss Nellie B ake has row. Elmwood Farm.
ch u rn in g , sa w in g w ood a r d c u ttin g
f.
ed,
1J£,
2>i.
5 a n d 7 H. P., o r a s ta tio n 
beeu on the si'k list but is now some
Nr. and Mrs. Mitt Young of New
a ry en g in e. 3 to 100 H. P., we h a v e a n
what better.
en g in e t h a t w ill p le a se you. Our 5 H.
P o land were recent callers here.
V.. u p rig h t en g in e, p ric e $175.00. Is th e
Mrs. Anno Merrill cf Bath
Mu , . •».
nhildwa havi
Am ong many other things, w e
b e s t u p rig h t e n g in e t h a t can b e b o u g h t
the guest of S. O. W ilk in s and wife for- | bf
u t any p rice. You c an p ay m o re; b e t
ot
ena.
en£
Eustis
the
past
w
eek
with
reiant birth cards like diagram below .
you c a n n o t buy m ore. Come in a n d
the past few days.
tivel During her absence her sister,
«ee o u r en g in es in o p eratio n . E v ery
en
g in e g a ra n te e d .
George Simmons is slowly gaining» MrsiOlharies Barker, has beeu keeping
we are glad to note.
Cord W o o d Saws
houie for her.
C om plete w ith 24-iu. s a w a n d fly
Newton E. Stanley lias been in Port
(paries Green of Skowhegan made «
■w h eel, $20 00. Pole sa w s, $24.00. Silos,
land recently to commit physician in business trip to this town the last of th>
w ir clu ills, 'a n k s , p u m p s a n d feed c u t
lers.
regard to his broken leg, as it isn’t fkin w e i.
W ater su p p ly o u tfits fo r seash o re
a n d co u n try hom es.
ing as rapidly as his many friends child
Recently Mr. and Mrs. C. D Lander
wish.
wet* guests of relatives in Rumfari
Maurice Carsley of Newton, M*s.. Falls and vicinity.
£
A u b u r n , Maine.
was a recent caller here on his way up
Jrsiah Prescott of Dryden was a caller
On the small card is given ti e river.
here Friday week.
babies’ name ard date of birth; on County attorney H. S. Wing waj in
Mrs. B D Dyer quietly observod the
the large one, the parents’ name and Enstis on a business trip recently.
aDniveisary of her birthday a: her lionu
D >g days were very much in evidaoe on Riverside street, Wednesday last, b;.
residence.
last
week.
entertaining a few of her relatives, also
These cards are fastened together
The past we<k Frank Phillipsof callers during the afternoon. Delici miwith a bow $>f ribbon, put into a Strong has been the guest of his gradicecream and cake were served.
small envel pe, ard present a very father, Abner Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Pratt, Miss Millie
neat and dainty appearance.
Eph. McMullen was home from Faa- Pratt, New Vineyard, and Mr. Conaut ot
Prices $2.50 for fifty, and after the ington a few days recently.
Strong ca led on friends here the last cf
L. L. Mitchell has purchased of \ the week on their return from a trip to
first fifty 2c a piece.
G. Doyen his fine set of buildings on (e the Dead River region.
British side, and will take possess^
J. W . BRA CK ETT CO.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cross, Miss Maud
the first of September.
Cross and Mr. F. W. Cross have re
Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyen expect to ma turned from a few days’ outing at Mr.
Phillips,
their home in Clinton, Mass. We regi Cross's cottage, Tufts pond.
their departure from our midst and wii
Blueberry teams are constantly seen
them prosperity in their new home
on their way to and from the plains In
A pirty numbering about twenty ha Eustis, where the berries are now founc
returned from up river where th in abundance.
:__________
found the blueberries very abundar Mr and Mrs. Chester Atw.od soou go
and brought home ten bushels, the r<to riliI,ip8 where Mr A t* ood wm work
suit of one day’s picking.
for A G Pdrry f(jr a fevV weekPi
E. L. Simmons with his hayrack am The Brftskley reun,0Q h eld in Stro
span of black herses has charge of tb|
^I
________
party which of coarse insured a jollj
M a ine W oodsman has recently time and safe arrival home.
E r n e s t Crocket is s p e n d in g a fe w d a y s
purchased a lot of new type especial
ly for Wedding announcements and with his sister Mrs. B. L. Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E ThompsonAnd lit- MfS q g Bu(Jge> pf Lee> Me > Box
invitations.
tie children of East Andover, Naw^ writes, on February 22, 1904:—
This new outfit is of the best that Hampshire are guests of his parents, oniear Sirs:I have suffered with stomach trouble
is made, has increased our wedding Maple street.
people went on the cx-|r
.ars. and have tried several kinds
business materially and we appre About„a dozen
, F F ,,
medicine, but never .found anything
Quaker always means best. The only stores in any town between
cursion from here to Old Orchard, la
much good until I tried “L.
ciate it.
Kingfield
and Lewiston with a Quaker Range on its floor is
• Bitters. I cannot begin to tell you
To still further call the attention Sunday.
P a r k e r L. Norton has returned from a e good I received from the use of
of the public to this department of few days’ tarry in Portland and vicinity, h°ttlc.
our printing, we have decided to Winfield Cross and friend of Lowed, t is-easy to win your faith in "L. F.”
(wood’s Bitters after the first bottle,
offer to all newly married couples Mass., are in town for a _brief .vacation. f sick, why not get well? Commence
who have their wedding announce Saturday, many friends of Rev. Otis ay. Try “L. F .” All stores have it.
m ents printed'at the M a in e W oods F. Alvord, a former beloved pastor for
man office, a free subscripon too many years of the Universalist jchurch,
M a in e W oods and M a tn e W oods  gladly welcomed his return^tbough for a
m a n for one year, free of charge.
few days only, and Sunday evening a
W e have a neat line of samples to large audience was in attendance at the
show customers and invite them to U n iv e r s a lis t church where he preached
call.
an eloquent and appreciative^sermon.
Rev. and Mrs. Alvord are pleasantly lo 
J . W . BRACKETT COMPANY, cated for the present in Dolgeville, New
York.
Messrs. McCurdy and McKiilup, who
Phillips, Maine.
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The First Bottle of “L. F.”
W O I& C Q W O M C rS

A. L. & E. F. G O S S C O ., •'ingFeld,
C U S H E E F U R N IT U R E C O ., Farmington

If you want a 5 c Cigar that you will be proud to

ve to a friend or smoke yourself, buy the

& B. S P E C I A L .
It is made of good stock.
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flaine W oodsm an,

RANGELEY NEWS NOTES.

(W EEKLY ,)
Special co rre sp o n d en ce to M aine W oodsm an.

PH ILLIPS, M AINE.

R a n g e l e y , Aug. 10, 1905.
Mina Patters n was ill last weak, but
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Is much better. She is st pplng witu
1 m o n th s, 25 cents.
8 m o n th s, $1.00.
Mrs W. L. Butler.
8 m o n th s, 38 cents.
10 m o n th s, $1.25.
4 m o n th s, 50 cents.
12 m o n th s, $1.50.Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Prescott starred
5 m o n th s, 75 cen ts.
16 m o n th s, $2.00.
Monday for O d Orchard. They expect
Cash in A dvance.
to be absent about a month.
Maine W oodsm an so licits co m m u n ic a 
Murial Haines is visiting friends in
tio n s from its re a d e rs.
York.
W h en o rd erin g th e a d d ress of your p a p e r
ch an g ed , p lease give th e old as w ell as n ew
Richard Emerioh and wife are the
ad d ress.
gueHts
of Mrs. W. L. But’er this week
If you w a n t it sto p p e d , p ay to d a te a n d sa y
They expect to start for Turkey next
so.
E n te re d a t P h illip s, M aine, as second c la s s mouth as missionaries, and will be gone
m ail m a tte r.
about 8 years.
J. W. B ra c k e tt C o m p a n y , Publishers
Mrs. G. W. Richa dson of Taunton,
Mass., Mrs. Albert Balleau of Mansfield,
J . W. BRACKETT, E d ito r an d M anager.
and Mrs. J. C. Pratt of Norton, Mass
CLARENCE E . CALDEN, A ssociate M’g’r.
who have been spending the past month
The Edition o f Maine Woods with friends in town, returned home
Monday. They were accompanied by
man This Week is 2,125.
G. W. Richardson, who joined the la
dies about a week ago.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1905.
The Annual fair of the Ladies Aid
society which occurred Aug 9 and 10
Franklin County Officers.
at Furbish Hall was one of the mo-t
C lerk of C o u rts—Byron M. S m all, F arm ing- successful that this society has ever
to n .
held. Mrs. E H. Prescott, the presi
C ounty A tto rn e y —H erb ert S. W ing. K ing
dent of the society, was assisted in the
field.
Ju d g e of P ro b a te —Jo s ia h H. T hom pson management of the fair by the following
F a rm in g to n .
ladies: Mre. Wm. Haines who had charge
R eg ister of P ro b a te—F ra n k W. B utler, of the doll’s table; Mrs. F. K. Kempton

F arm in g to n .
R eg ister of D eeds—C h arles F. C oburn
F a rm in g to n .
T re a s u re r—C arleton P. M errill, F a rm in g to n
S heriff—D an a O Coolldge, J a y .
D ep u ties—Jo sep h A. W ith ara, W eld ; W. B,
S m all, K ing fleld ; Ja m e s H. H ouse, New
S h a ro n ; A rth u r W. B y ra n t, J a y ; E a rle R.
T ay lo r; E u stis; H erm an S a n b o rn , W ilto n ;
A lb ra H, T aylor, J a y ; Geo. M .E sty , R angeley;
H a rry E. Bell, P h illip s; D avid R ich ard so n ,
S tro n g .
C ounty Com m issioners—G eorge D. C lark ,
New V in ey ard ; C h arles R. H all, E a stD ix fle ld ;
B. F . Beal, P h illip s.
T erm s o f S uprem e J u d ic ia l C ourt, th e first
T uesday of F eb ru ary , .b ird T uesday of May
a n d fo u rth T uesday o f S ep tem b er.
T erm s of P ro b a te C ourt, t h e th ird T uesday
of e a c h m o n th .
R eg u lar sessio n s of C o u n ty C om m issioners
C ourt, la s t T u esd ay of A pril an d la s t T uesday
of D ecem b er

West Mills.
Game is getting quite plenty here.
This week while in pursuit of a hawk,
Master Maurice Oliver, a lad of 13 sum
mers, discovered a bear in Mr. Joseph
Elder’s grain. Mr. Elder’s dog chased
the bear away but finally bruin disap
peared. If Mr. Bear makes his appear
ance again he may not get away.
A large deer was also seen the same
day very near this village and in the
western par* of the town near David
Merry’s, a deer.
Mrs. Thomas Patterson of Long Beach,
California, who has been visiting at
Bon. F. W. P.ittersin’s recently has
gone to visit her relatives and friends in
adjoining towns. Mrs. Patterson will
return to California this autumn before
very cold weather sets in as she thinks
she could not endure the cold winters
here which are so very much different
than where she resides at Long Beach,
Southern California, where she tells us
the flowers were blooming all last
winter out doors although in sight of
snow a few miles distant on mountain
tops,
Miss Jennie Black of Lowell, Mass., is
viuiting her mother, Mrs. E. M. Black.
Mrs. E. L. Dow and her daughter and
grandchild, Mrs. Mable Newel and
Master Ralph Newel of Anson, visited
Mrs. M. C. Gilmore last Sunday.
The K. O. T. M., again visited the
New Vineyard Maccabees last Thurs
day evening and initiated seven new
members. The lodge there is increas
ing quite rapidly and is in a flourishing
condition. Come to our anniversary
boys this winter, also bring along the
ladies and friends and we will endeavor
to serve them in ieturn for hospitality.
Miss Olive Seavey will occupy this
pulpit at the M. E. church next Sunday
the 20th while our pastor and wife, Mr
and Mrs. Keith will be at Livermore
camp meeting.
The many friends of Dr. F. L. Chap
man were g’a i to g:eet him on his re
turn from Wilton after a few weeks’ ab
sence.
Peter Dascomb and daughter, Miss
Bessie visited friends in town recently.
Miss Bessie will soon return to her
school to Wilton academy.
A slight 'rost visited this locality the
first of this week.

WOODSMAN,

AUGUST

and Mr-<. Rd iy Hinkley, cike table; Mrs.
Geo. Kempton, ice cream; Mrs, Anthory
Tibbetts, gift tab’e; Mrs L G. Kempton,
fancy ar* eles; Muriel Haines and Rac' el
Marble, randy and fliw^rs.
The Gounod Ladies quartet, who
spent Sunday at the Rangeley Lake
House giving a concert there Saturday
nig >t, gave a concert at Furbish Hall
Mon lay evening. Th« quartet Is com
posed of Sara E. Miller, 1st soprano;
El zabeth Noble, 2nl soprano; Lura
Porks Ridley, 1st a'to; Mrs C. 8. Yoik,
2nd alto. It was without doubt one of
the best concerts ever given in this
place and those who were not irresen>
missed some very fine singing.
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Mrs D. H. Cowan has been in very
poor health the past week.
Riley Huff and family have been in
the Dead River region after blueherr es.
We understand they found plenty of
them.
L. D. Gilman and wife of Farmington
Falls were callers in Freeman and Salem
last week.
Cl aries Huff sold a good cow to Sum
ner Lovejoy of West Freemau la-t
week.

Peculiar Disappearance.

J. D Runyan, of Butlerville, O., laid
the peculiar disappearance of his pain
ful symptoms, of indigestion and bii
ionsnes-, to Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
He says: ‘ They are a perfect remedy,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
constipation, etc.” Guaranteed at W.
Freemau Valley.
One of the most severe thundershow A. D. Cragin’s drug store, pri ce 25c.
ers we ever knew passed over this vicin
SICKNESS
ity last Saturday night. No damage
that we have heard of.
It may be YOU next
C W Huff has fodder corn that standi
nine feet hi h and is stir growing.
Protect yourself and your family
Miss Bessie Tash has finished her > by taking a policy in the old Generwork on Taj lor hill, Strong, and hai- O al Accident Insurance Company of I
O
returned to Freemau.
Perth, Scotland. For rates and b
Mr«. John Kilkenny and son, Ora. O full particulars apply to,
<
111
PI
visited at Charles Huff's last Sunday.
C
Ernest Soper has finished his work at Z A. G. E ustis , Agt., Strong.
■
H
I
W. D. G rant , A gt., Rangeley.
Farmington and will work for 0:a
Kilkenny on Freeman Ridge.
F. W. M IL LER . District Mgi
Mrs. Amasa Copp is quite ill at pres
Rangeley.
ent.

.........

Let me quote you prices oh my
guaranteed Fresh Eggs in case lots.
All eggs tested by light before
being sold.
Live poultry bought
and sold. Write for prices.
E. F. VERRILL,

-

FRESH
every day.

Strong, Maine.

FRUIT

Fresh Candy including
high grade

Chocolates. Moxie,
Cold Soda and
Soft Drinks.
Full line of
Croccries, T o b a c c o
and Clears •
Up’31 am sorry not to be able to
suit everybody on the price of fruit.
I sell it as low as it can be sold, but
the prices have never been so high

F. L. Harchetti,
Rangeley,

-

.

Maine.

Two Thanksqivinq Dinners.
TWO OUAKER RANGES and
TWO TEN FOUND TURKEYS.
Quaker Range Contest Absolutely Without Parallel.
The M a in e W ood sm an offers Two Prizes.
Two Quaker Ranges and Two of the finest Ten Pound Turkeys that money can buy, to the
two ladies who receive the most vo*es, under (he corditions indicated below.

Two Quaker Ranges ar«d Two Ten Pound Turkeys
In Two Contests.

A

GREAT

RANGE

A G R E A T RANG E.

The Quaker Range never has been beaten and never will be beaten a a sure and easy baker and cooker and an economical consumer for either
coal coke or wood. The Quaker Range is wor’d famous and is well know to the good cooks of New England, who always have led,ar.d always will
lead*the world. This range is made by the White-Warner Co. of Taunton,Mass., in itself a guarantee of good faith, and is sold by dealers every
where. All pe sons unfamiliar with its merits may secure up. n application*- this office, a full deserption of this remarkable range. The W o o d s 
m a n in the last few years has sent out several of these ranges as prizes, and Is never yet received a complaint.
H O W T H E RANGES W LL BE D IS TR IB U TE D .
*
Range No. i. To :Ve Lady residing in Phillips, Avon or Ma’id, receiving the most votes.
Range No. 2.. To the Farmington Lady receiving the most vcs. One ten pound Turkey will be given with each range.

CONDITION S O F T H E C O N TE S T.
One range and one ten pound turkey will be given to the lady leceing the highest number of votes in either contest. In case that two bona
fide contestants do not appear in any contest, or that the total number of ves in any contest fails to reach i ,ooo, even if more than one contestant
“ Procrastination”
Is the thief of time,” but it’s more kinds does appear, the prizes in that contest will be withdrawn, and will be awat^d to the lady receiving the highest number of votes for second in the

of a thief than if it has to do with adverising iu the M a i n e W o o d s m a n . It
goes xight down into your till and takes
the dollars out. And the longer it oper
ates against you the more you suffer,
for all the while the other fellow is
getting a stronger hold on the trade
you want. Have you given this matter
the consideration it deserves?
M a in e W o o d sm a n .

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itc hing. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile*. Yur
druggist will rehmd money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50 cts.

othci cOI1Qne 30-vote coupon will be issued for every dollar and a half thafc paid in on subscriptions for M aine W oodsman, but no coupon will be
Psued for fractional parts of a do.Iar and a half, or for any subscription of Js than a year. This applies either to o d or to new subscribers. One
20 vote coupon for every dollar and a half paid, no mere, no less.
To prevent trading among contestants those receiving coupons shild fill them out at once, preferably with pen and ink. No coupons will
be counted upon which two names have been written, even if one of theseas been erased.
Any contestant is at liberty to canvas anywhere for subscriptions^ matter where she resides, but the prize winner must be a bona fide resi
dent of a town in which the stove is to be awarded.
Everyone intending lo enter this contest should write to this offnjfor valuable instructions and for printed matter. The two ranges in this
contest are full size, Quaker Home ranges, the latest pattern, fitted for qier coal or wood, as desired, and they are among the best ranges for gen
e ra l service made. They will be delivered at lreight depot nearest to resince of the winners. Quaker rang s may be seen on exhibition at the resi1(fence of J . W. Brackett in Phillips or at the store of the Gushee FurnitulCompany, Farmington.
„

M A IN E

One Cent a Word.
U n d e r th is h e a d in g sm a ll, u n d isp la y e d a d 
v e rtise m e n ts , such a s “ W ants,” “ F o r S ale” ,
‘S itu a tio n s W an ted ,” etc., w ill be in s e rte d for
lc a w o rd each w eek. T he ad d re ss w ill be
ch arg ed a s p a rt of th e a d v e rtise m e n t, a n d
each in itia l of n am e a n d c o m b in a tio n of
figures c o u n t as a w ord. S tam p s o r cash w ith
o rd er.
OUSE FOR SALE—I n P h illip s, five m in 
u tes’ w a lk from p o st office. H. W. G o l d 

H

s m it h .

O ST—F is h r e e l w ith good s ilk lin e b e tw e e n
P h illip s v illa g e a n d Mt. B lu e p o n d . F in d e r w ill p le a s e le a v e a t M a in k W o o d s m a n
office.

L

o u r foot
v e w ood, $5 00.
FORstoSALE—F

w ood $4.00 a co rd ;

J . W. C A R 'T O N , F h tl llp 8 .

Wanted
A p p ly to F
C
t. M ain e G r a p h i t e € o ., M a d rid , Me.
ME.VSu pWANTED.—
rank

h ic k

G irls to d o ta b le w ork in th e
Rangeley L a k e re g io n reso rts. J . W.
W BANTED—
r a c k e tt Co.
WANTED—M en o r w om en on sa lary
o f $85 per m o n th . F o r p a rtic u la rs apply
AGENTS
U . M.
S tro n g , Me.
to

W

HUNT,

ANTED—A g "o d b la c k sm ith , one who can
d o g en eial re p a irin g a s w ell as h o rse 
s h o e in g . P r o u t y & M i l l e r , Bigelow , Me.

to see the First regiment come into
camp.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cole of Boston are
visiting Mrs. Cole’s brother, J o h n
Blarney of West FarmiDgtou.
Over 150 tickets were sold from this
station for the excursion to Old Or
chard, Sunday.
Geo. H. Browu has begun his work aGeo. McL. Presson’s after a week’s va
cation.
The foundation of the school buildirg
is most completed and the carpenters
are at wotk.
John Seavey spent Sunday in Liver
more visiting friends.
Miss Eva Haart has returned from
Canada aud Lewiston where she has
been visiting friends.
Miss Lottie Blair of Waterville is vis
iting her friend, Miss Lura Matthieu.

WOODSMAN.

AUCUST

Weld.
Frank Chandler, who has been at Old
Orchard for a week, is home again.
R.'y Noyes, the 4 year old son of E
Noyes, died suddenly Tuesday morning.
He was not a strong child but had been
as well as usual and his parents were
taken wholly by surprise.
They have
the sympathy of their many friends.
Rev Chas. Hurburt held services in
the Congregational church, Sunday. It
is understood that servies will be con
tinued through the fall.
Mrs. John Trask is visiting friends at
Wilton.
Mrs. C. E. Procter is visiting her
brother at Farmington
More visitors are in town at present
than at any time in the history of the
town.
Geo. Butterfield is on the sick list.
Joseph Plummer was out to church
last Sunday, for the first time for
months.
Mrs. A. I. Brown was in Portland last
week buying goods for the fall trade.
Geo. O. Parlln, Elmer Metcalf and
Cleff Maxwell have done something
in the way of repairs on the Brown
meetinghouse.
Edwin Lufkin has gone to Fairfield to
attend the reunion of his company.
Mrs. A1 Brown will add a line of ladies’
and children’s shoes to her dry and fancy
goods business.
Services will be held at Maple grove
schoolhous^Sunday at 3 p. m.
Union camp meeting commences at
Carthage next week.

Salem.

The Kingfield and Salem Holiness
Camp Meeting association will hold
AN TED .—A y o u n g m an to le a rn th e p r in t their se:ond annual can^p meeting on
e r ’s trad e. A good o p p o rtu n ity fo r a
y o u n g m an to learn a good tr a d e . J . W.their grounds in Salem beginning Fri
BRACKETT CO.
day, Aug. 18 and closing the 27th. The
meetings will be in charge of Presiding
Elder Rev. D. F. Burnes of Cambridge,
Mass., assisted by a good force of able
S p e c ia l co rresp o n d en ce to M aine W oodsm an. speakers from Boston and vicinity.
Rev A. W. Pottle of Buckfie’d, Me.,
F a r m in g t o n , Aug. 17, 1905.
Leslie Ferrand was arrested Saturday (a native of Salem) will preach in Salem
All
night in “ Little Canada” by Deputy Les townhouse Aug. uO at 2.80 p. m.
ter Eaton, charged with larceny o f are invited.
Several went to Portland on the ex
money. Ferrand has been employed by
C. H. Jones as head hostler in a livery cursion.
Silas Dunham and family of Madrid
stable, owned by Jones, for some time
Mr. Jones hag bean out of town for have been visiting here.
MirfS Gertrude Allen has been visiting
some time and left the stable in FerFairbanks.
rand’s charge. Ferrand co lected con Mrs. W. S. Heath.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jones of Farmingsiderable money for teams, etc., and
Friday, Saturday and Sunday were al
then filled up on rum, becoming very in ton and Geo. Jones of Lawrence, Mass . most unbearably hot days.
toxicated. He was later arrested as have been visiting bere.
Mrs. Jennie Whitney is visiting rela
above and Monday forenoon was ar
Ira D. Adley who has been to Rapid tives in Portland.
raigned before Judge Fenderson, who Stream, as a guide for Rev. J. T. Kelley
Miss May Compton of Woodford’s who
continued the case.
and son of Washington D. C., returned has been visiting her uncle, H. A.
A young man by the name of Bennie Friday. They report the fishing very Compton, has returned heme.
Bullen was arraigned before Judge Fen good and enjoyed a four days’ outing.
Mrs. W. A. Hoyt has gone to Portland
derson last Thursday on a small rum
L. Worthley of Strong was in town a to have her eye treated.
case.
Bullen bad been having rum few days ago buying stock.
John Gay lost his best horse last
come in rather lar?e quantities and sev
A1 Dolbier of Farmiugton was a caller week.
eral quarts of his rum having been in town recently on a fishing trip.
Joseph Wellman is falFng, H'S
seized, Bullen appeared in court to claim
Benjamin Dodge and family are at j brother and sister are with his family.
his stuff. Judge Feuderson had the Crossman’s boarding house.
Rev. Mr. Corey preached in the chapel
whiskey put in the county vault, how
Harry Mecham has opened a store Sunday at 2 30 p. m. All are glad to
ever, for safe keeping.
and is selling groceries and in the ever- h^ar that Mrs. Corey (who underwent a
While visiting the Togus home for old ing ice cream.
surgical operation at the Sisters Hospit
soldiers, the boys of Co. K, through
G. Harold Harris, John B. Harris, A1 al In Lewiston) is able to be- w ith- her
their Comrade Augustus Bradbury, pie ton Adams, Merill Baker, Clinton Ham s family in their cottage at the Poland
sented the old soldiers “Craig,” the and Bert Hayford went to Portland and camp ground.
large mascot goat of the campaign, Old Orchard Sunday.
which has been with the Farmington
Morrill Goldsmith is treating his shed
Fiendish Suffering
boys several years. The goat was re to a coat of shingles.
is
often
caused
by sores, ulcers and can
garded as a great curiosity by the Togus
Burleigh Bachelder and wife of Mad- j cers, that eat away your s k n. Wnv
veterans and will doubtless receive the rid were callers in town Saturday.
Bedell of Flat Rock, Mich., says: “1
best of care in his new home. He has a
Mrs. Katie Page of Farmington visited | have used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, for
promiuent place a t Togus and may her sister, Mrs. John A. Ellsworth, a Ulcers, Sores and Cancers. It is the
best healirg dressing I ever found.”
make other trips with Co. K.
few days recently.
Soothes and heals cuts, Turns and
G. Harold Harris is working for W. S. scalds. 25c at W. A. D. Cragin’s drag
W. S. Sterling of Port'and is spending
Dodge and runs his parcel handle , store; guaranteed.
a few days at the Exchange Hotel.
machine.
It i 8 understood that a first class
Geo. W. Harris has a buck lamb
lunch room will be opened soon at the
which was dtopped April 3 and August
Geo. Titoomb store.
11 he weighed 92 pounds and his mother
Frank Fales, who for some time has
weighed 137 on same date.
been in a jeweler’s store at Lincoln, is
Mrs. W. T. Hinds and Mrs. H. H.
at work for J. A. Biake.
Berry of Phillips were in town Satur
Dr and Mrs. J. W. Nichols and
Will begin its 9th year
day.
daughter, Alice, are spending a week
Mrs. Minnie M. Harris visited Mrs.
with Mr. aud Mrs. Harley Greenwood at
September 18, 1905.
Frank Parker at Phillips Thursday.
New Harbor.
Mr. Elias H. Reed has bought the j
T h e Bl iss M et ho d
Miss Eleanor Bailey of Auburn is vis
Moody place on Phillips road and is
The d istin g u is h in g featu re s of o u r
iting friends in town for a few days.
school
is th e B liss M ethod of p r iv a te in d i
repairing the buildings.
v id u al in stru c tio n , giving the s tu d e n t th e
Wilfred McLeary and family a r e
Mr. aud Mrs. A. T. True of Strong are
b en efit of close p erso n al co n tact w ith a
spending a fow weeks at Granite Point
r g e r an d m o re efficient corps of special
stopping with E. M. Lovejoy and Mr. la
te a c h e rs t h a n a n y sm all school can afford
cottage, Clear Water.
Tiue is running his parcel handle busi to h ire .
MiR6 Maude Lunt of South Paris is
ness. They are reported as making ex
T h e B u s in e s s Course
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Marble of
Is th e stro n g e s t offered l>y any school In
tra fine handles.
New E n g la n d , a n d is a b ro ad p re p a ra tio n
High street.
Geo. W. Wills, who has been in
fo r a successful busir.ess career.
Miss Gretchen spent Sunday with Dr.
Worcester, Mass., visiting relatives for
T h e Shor tha nd C ou rse
aud Mrs. E. C. Merrill, returning Mon
the past four or five weeks, is expected
Offers te c h n ic a l tra in in g In all t h a t p e r 
day to Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Thomas’s,
ta
in
s to th e d u tie s of ste n n g rap er, r e 
home this week.
p o rte r, or p riv a te secretary.
Week’s Mills.
Moose tracks are plenty l ere in Salem j
Joe Matthieu and family are at theii
T h e C o m b i n e d Cou rse
and it is presumable tba: there must be
T he com bined course is a com b in atio n
camp at Varnum for a few weeks.
of
th e above a n d gives th e pupil a g e n e ra l
Borne moose in town and deer were
Percy Roberts is visiting friends and
know ledge of fin an cial records as w ell as
never so plenty. N. Carville reports as
th o se of co rrespondence.
relatives in Portland.
seeing three in one day and some eight
T h e T e a c h e r ’s C o urs e
Archie Pratt, Miss Bertha Rice, Miss
or ten within a few days all on his farm.
G ra d u a te s com m ercial te a c h e rs fo r
Mid Gay attended a dance at Wilton,
o
th
e r p r iv a te schools, business colleges
Gene Peabody, the partially bib d
an
d
h ig h schools.
Friday evening.
F o r ra te s , d escrip tio n of courses, and
young man, formerly of Stratton, is in
Frank J. Austin has purchased W. C.
o th e r in fo rm a tio n , call or w rite to
York’s livery business. Silas Perham town visiting friends.
Bliss Business College,
Wesley Moody and wife of Madison
will take chaige of the stable.
are visiting his sister, Mrs. H. C.
Lewiston, flaine.
Henry H. Haines is spending a few
Moody,
days at New Sharon with friends.
Atherton Ross the meat man of Phil “No Better School at Any Price.”
Leon H. Marr, who for several weeks
lips is making bis weekly visits at Salem
has been employed in St. Johnsbury,
as usnal, also the Kingfield meat man.
Vt., has returned to his father’s store to
Mr. Furbush, the veteran dry goods
work.
pedler who everybody knows or sees at
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Voter are spending
all the fairs was in town a few days se”a few days at their cottage at Varnum
ing clothing, outside and under wear as
pond.
usual,
A. D. Horn has three fine trotters
Josiah Pease is painting and putting
which he is training for the track. Mr.
new sills under his house.
Horn hopes to start them at the fairs
Quite a heavy thunder shower passed
this season.
over here Saturday evening, with some
Dr. Bishop and W. S. Hinman of Bos
ton are spending a few days at their hail.
M aine W oodsman solicits orders
Harry Sampson and son have beeD
camps at Clear Water.
for 1906 Calendars. W e have an
baying on the Abby Wills farm.
Miss Mary Milhken is visitiDg her
Crops of all kinds are looking fine attractive line of Sam ples to show ,
mother and brother at Readfiel d for a
through the town.
ard it is a pleasure to make prices,
few weiks.
Jacob Virtb, W. H. C. Pillsbury, Geo.
To Cur© a Cold In On© Day.
M AINE WOODSMAN,
McL. Presson, A. H. Preason and D. B. Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All druggist*
Belcher made a'trip to Augusta, Sunday, refund the money if it fails to cure. W. W . Grove * Phillips,
Maine.

W

FARMINGTON NEWS.

j

B L IS S
Business College

Calendars for
1906.

signature is on each bo*. 25c.
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DANA O. COOLIDGE,
Licensed

Auctioneer,

Farmington, Maine.

CO

TO

M. H. Blaisdell

Arbo G. Norton.
Only 19 Cents
Each.

To buy y;>ur

Tennis and

50 dozen Ladies’ Sleeveless
Union Suits marked down to

Canvas Shoes.

19c each.

By selling shoes together
with Dry Goods I can give
you great values for your
money.
Call and examine my line of

yarn and nicely trimmed.

Shirt W aists
and two piece Suits before buy
ing elsewhere.
The New Dry and Fancy
Goods Store.

M. H. BLAISDELL.
12 Broadway,
Farmington, - Haine.
Eastern Telepone 29-5.

In th ese days o f fe v e r ex c ite m e n t it is
w ell to k eep y o u r la u n d ry In good co n d i tlo n a n d be on t h e sa fe side, com e w h a t
m ay .
N othing can acco m p lish th e se resu lts
b e tte r th a n s e n d in g y our lin en to a firstclass lau n d ry . T ry o u r flexible w ork on
S h irts, C ollars a n d Cuffs.

W. H. KENNEDY & CO.,

Sizes 4, 5 and 6.

These Suits are made of fine

Call and see them.

Arbo C. Norton,
Broadway,
Farmington, - flaine.
» • •• •<

H. I. SPIN N EY.
When you want

Mill

Supplies,

$ call cn me. I also solicit steam
• fitting contracts.
Automobile repairing.
5
H. I. SPINNEY,
s

Farmington, - Maine.
Telephone connections.

Farmington,
Maine,
FRANKLIN STEAfl LAUNDRY.
W ILLIS HARDY, A gent, Phillips.
N o rth e a ste rn Telephone 4 - 2 .

N O T IC E
Dr. J . R. Ki tt r id ^ e

D en tis t

WILL BE AT

Albert E. Baley’s, Newry, July
No. Newry,

The only Old Home Week i Ralph Kilgore’s,
18 a. m.
Song ever written.
(Song)

OLD HOME WEEK
CHORUS
Old H o m e w eek lures b ack th e lo v ’d ones,
To th e o ld h o m e ’s q u iet sl:ades,
T h ere w e stro ll an d d re a m o’er ch ild h o o d
d re a m s ag ain .
How o ur th o u g h t r e v e rt to child h o o d an d
to g o ld en day s gone bv,
W hen w e’re in th e d e a r old hom e.
W ay d ow n In M aine.

J“iy

Upton, Ju ’y 19.
| Rangeley, July 22 and 24.
Stratton, July 25. Eustis, July 26 a m.
Farmington, July 8, 9, 10, n , 12,
13, 14 and 31, Aug. 1, 2 and 3.
A 11 o p e ra tio n s p e rta in in g to d e n tis try car®
fu lly p erfo rm ed . Special a tte n tio n giv en to
pre se rv in g th e n a tu r a l te e th . T eeth e x tra c te d
w ith o u t p a in a sp e c ia lty . A rtificial w o rk of
a ll k in d s p ro m p tly a n d c arefu lly don»
T eeth e x tra c te d fre e w hen p la te s a re m a d s
All w ork w a rra n te d .
S a tisfa c tio n g u ar
an teed .
T elephone co n n ectio n s b y th e D irigo.

U P -T O -D A T E

You will like the melody, so will
your friends.
A D V ER TISIN G .
Send 20 Cents to
CRESSY & ALLEN, Portland,
In these days live merchants are
or
looking for profit. They are
placi g their advertiements
M AINE WOODS, Phillips,
where, in their best judgement,
or to
they will do them the most good.
L. R. BROWN, Bar Mills, Me.
Time was, we are told, when
and get a copy.
the store keeper used to give the
newpaper man an advertisetisement, “ just to help out the
READ M AINE WOODS AND
paper.”
M AINE WOODSMAN,
That w ould be considered a
The two best papers i n Franklin
County and “Facts and Forms” by E T.
Roe, a great work on Commercial Law,
one year for only $1 50.
WHY DO YOU WANT MAINE
WOODS ?
Because it’s alive in the interests of
the best forms of recreation, t gives
you a breath each week from the woods
and lakes of Maine—your friends are at
the resorts—read about them in Maine
Woods.
WHY DO YOU WANT MAINE
WOODSMAN?
Because it is your County paper,
brimful of all the local news. It’s a let
ter from home each week to the absent
one. It’8 the BE3T thing in print if
you want to know what’s doing in Old
Franklin.
Facts and Forms, Maine Woods and
Maine Woodsman one year $1.50.
SUBSCRIBE NOW ! 1
J. W. BRACKETT CO.,
Phillips, Maine.

Notice.
I h e re b y fo rb id all perso n s to tr u s t my w ife
on m y acco u n t as I s h a ll p ay n o n e of h e r bills
a f t e r th is d a te .
O. A. A n d e r s o n .
K ingfield, Aug. 4,1905.

senseless perform ance now .

We want advertisements from
people who want to get their
money’s worth out of their ad
vertising.
We w ant advertisem ents from
people w ho intend to give their
advertisem ents som e care and
attention.
W e w ant advertisem ents from
business p eop le w h o realize that
they have som ething to say to
the more than ten thousand
readers of M a in e W oodsm an ,
if they w ould m ake their busi
ness all that it should be.
To such people, the M a in *
W oodsman advertising columns

present indeed a rare bargain.
The M aine W oodsman has the
readers—more than ten thousand
of them—without which airad
vertising would be a failure—
money thrown away.
But IT PA YS to advertise in
M a in e W oodsm an . If in doubt
try it.
Classified advertisements only
one cent a word.
M AINE WOODSMAN,
Phillips M aine.

M A IN E
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Phillins and Vicinity.

Phillips and Vicinity,

—Mibb Louise Harnden was in Lewis
ton last Friday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Masteiman were
in Portland last week.
—Mrs. Eugene A. Grover was in Lew
iston last we*k.
—Mrs. F. G. Luce and daughter, Ola,
of Allen’s Mills are visiting in town.
— Miss Grace Kenniston visited at
Greene’s Farm over Sunday.
—Mr. J. Hammond Richardson of
Strong was in town Sunday.
— Miss Elma Byron was in Strong Sat
urday.
— Miss Winnifred Harnden waa in
Farmington, Saturday.
—Frank Chandler spent Sunday with
his daughter, Mrs. B. A. Davenport.
—Mrs. J. W. Brackett and daughter,
Miss Miriam, are at Old Orchard for a
week’s stay.
—Maurice Millett of Hallowell and
Scott Brackett are visiting at Redington
for a week.
—Mrs. S. S. Hood and daughter, Miss
Alice, spent a few days in Augusta this
week.
—Hon. J. C. Holman of Farmington
was in Phillips last Friday, the first
time for several months.
—Mr. Lee B. Dennison, who has been
spending his vacation with his parents
in Phillips, returned to Boston, Mon
day, to again take up his duties as elec
trician in that city.
—Mrs. L. J. Brackett, of Jamaica
Plain, Mass., and her sods, Anthony
and Nathan, are spending the summer
at the Brackett cottage at Ocean Paik
Mr. Brackett, who is in the newspaper
and advertising business in Jamaica
Plain and Boston, spends Saturdays and
Sundays with his family at Ocean Park.
This week he staid over a day or two
longer than usual to engage in a tennis
tournament at Old Orchard.
—Considerable excitement was caused
near Wilbur & Co.’s store last Friday
afternoon by a man who had apparently
taken too much of the ardent. His wife
and three small children evidently want
ed him to go home but he wasn’t in a
hurry. Finally he was taken into a sep
arate team by T. R. Wing and conveyed
to his home much to the relief of a large
crowd that had gathered, but w h o
didn’t enjoy hearing the little children
cry.
—Frank W. Chick of Madrid had an
experience a few days ago while driving
from Madrid to Phillips that he will not
soon forget. He found that he was
about to meet an automobile’ and drove
Into a dooryard. The horse^was appar
ently not afraid of the machine and ate
grass while it pulled by andj went out of
sight. After it had actually gone out of
sight he began to describe a circle and
be began operations without warning.
The result was that the wagon was
overturned with Mr. Chick under it.
Mr. Chick was in a very unenviable po
sition but be hung to theorems in spite
of a very disagreeable feeling on acoonnt
of his legs and arms being more or less
mixed up with the wheels. Finally he
got on his feet and managed to straight
en things out. When the horse was
conquered and “all in” he was as docile
as a lamb.

—Mr. and M:s. C. A. Mahoney and
daughter, Mildred, visited in Portland
this week.
—Maine Woodsman will be pleased to
name prices for 1906 calendars and show
sample .
—Mrs. M S. Kelley, Miss Rosie and
Miss Floy Kelley went to Falmouth,
Saturday morning to visit Mrs. Kelley’s
sister, Mrs. Cora Howard. They re
turned Monday night.
—The next regular meeting of North
Franklin Grange, P. of H., No. 186, will
be held at Grange hall, Saturday after
noon, Aug, 20, at the usual hour 1.80 p.
m.
Clara A F rench , Sec’y.
—Mrs. A. F. Austin cf Farmington
and Mrs. H. W. True of Phillips went
to Weld last Thursday for a few day’s
visit at Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Austin’s
camp.
—“ The improvement of late in Maine
Woodsman is very noticeable,” said
one of our readers. The Woodsman
is taking more pains than ever before to
furnish features to interest and instruct
our readres. There is nothing too good
for the Woodsman.
—Mr. Edwin Cushman has engaged
with the King Richardson Co., as so
licitor for “ The Century Book of Facts.”
He left Phillips Tuesday for Bar Har
bor, where he joined the Messrs. MeKillop and MsCurdy with whom he
will travel this winter.

REACH THE SPOT.
To cure an aching back,
The pains of rheumatism,
The tired-out feelings,
.You must reach the spot—get at the
cause.
In most cases ’tis the kidneys.
, Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid
neys.
Charles Bierbaeh, stone contractor,
living at 2625 Chestnut St., Erie, Pa.
says:
“For tw<
years I had kidney
trouble, and then,
was such a sever*
pain through my
loins and limbs tha^
I could not stool
or straighten
uj
without great pain
had difficulty in get
ting about and wa?
unable to rest a
night, arising in tin
morning tired and
worn out. The kid
ney secretions wen
U irregular and de
* posited a heavy sedi
ment. Doctors treated me for rheu
matism, but failed to help me. I lost
all confidence in medicine, but Doan’s
Kidney Pills relieved me so quickly
and so thoroughly that I gladly made a.
statement to that effect for publication.
This was in 1898, and during the six
years which have elapsed I have never
known Doan’s Kidney Pills to fail.”
A F R E E TRIA L of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Bierbaeh will
be mailed on application to any part of
the United States. Address Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by
all druggists; price, 50 cents per box.

WOODSMAN
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DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

18,

I9C5.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

G E N T ’S FU RNISH IN GS.

SOMETHING
TO SAY
TO YOU

FAVORITE
WRAPPERS
Good to wear, easy to fit, neat, stylish

We w ant to sell

and won’t fade.

our large stock of

Prices $1.00 and $1.25.

Trousers. W e can

G. B. $ EDGE LEY.

sell you a pair if
you will look at
them.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

DRUGS AND M EDICINES.

We

East Madrid.
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Mecham, Mr. and
Mrs. Orren McKeen, Mrs. Abbie Austin,
N. D. Wing and daughter, Carrie, and
Ralph McLaughlin went to Old Orchard
last Sunday on the excursion.
J. E Durkee of Acton, Mass., is visit
ing at Mrs. Cora Wneeler’s.
Nearly all the farmers have finished
haying.
Congratulations we extend to Mr. and
Mrs. Abel Hinkley on the birth of a
baby girl. Both mother and baby are
doing finely.
DECAD EN CE

opened a new lot
of fancy worsteds'
cassimeres, etc.
Thisisthelargeest stock we ever

OF C H EW IN G .

War on Spitters in Public Cause of
F alling Off in Tobacco
Users.
“The crusade against expectorating
in public places has cut into the tobac
co business,” said a dealer to a cus
tomer. “Some years ago I kept a to
bacco cutter on my counter and a boy !
was so engaged in cutting plugs for |
customers th a t he had little time for
anything else.
“Now we cut up a few plugs in the
regulation size and put them in a can
ister. Twenty-five cuts will last sev
eral days where we used to sell th a t
m any in a half day. However, w hat
we have lost in th a t way is more than
offset by sales of cigars and cigarettes
and smoking tobacco.
“Ten years ago I had a regular
trade in chewing tobacco that paid half
of my rent. I would have to quit busi
ness if I relied upon such a trade now.
“Several sm aller dealers whom i
know do not keep plug in stock. And
yet there was a time when the old
tobacco chewer was more wedded to
his quid than the old toper was to his
dram. He chewed wherever he went,
in church, in society and at places of
amusement.
“The war on spitters has stopped all
th a t.”

Letter to Phillips Lawyers.
Dear SirBj What would be the result
of selling poor paint with this guaran
tee?
“If you have any fault to find with
this paint, either now in putting it on,
or hereafter in the wear, tell your dealer
about it.
“We authorize him to do what is
right at our expense.”
That means pay damages, don’t it?
Here’s another guarantee.
“If your state chemist finds this paint
adulterated, we will pay bis bill, and
send you $1000.”
We stand by both of these guaiantees;
as we are the maker, we know all about
it.
Yours truly
F W D evok & Co
59
New York
P. S. W. A. D, Cragin, Phillips, and
Furbi h, Oakes
Qalmby, Rangeley,
sell oui paint.

Public Is Aroused.
The public is aroused to a knowledge
of the curative merits of that great me
diolnal tonic, Electric Bitters, for sick
stomach, liver and kidney. Mary H.
Walters of 546 St. Clair Ave., Columbus,
O., writes: “For several months, I was
given up to die. I had fever and ague,
my nerves were wree' ed; I could not
sleep, and my stomaoh was so weak,
from useless doctors’ drugs, that I could
not eat. Soon after beginning to take
Electric Bitters, I obtained relief, and
in a short time I was entirely cured.”
Guaranteed at W. A. D. Cragin’s drug
store; price 60s.

have just

i

had, and with the
high price of wool
these

pants are

wonderful values.
Prices are from
$1.25 to $4.00.
We

shall con

tinue to sell John
Travel with a Kodak, Hunt with a Kodak, Fisli
with | Kodak, never go on a Vacation without a Kodak,
todaks and Supplies at the CO RN ER STO RE.

son Pants at the
same price, $3.00,
as last year.

A. D. CRAGIN,

W.

Agent for Magazines and Daily Papers.
Get your Daily Papers and Magazines here. Leave
ypr subscriptions for Daily Papers and Magazines
hre*
O R N E R STORE,

NO. i BEAL BLOCK,

MAIN STREET, PH IL L IPS, MAINE.

PROPOSITIONS

Baby
Carriages
of ^irable styles and prices
to suit.

H AS.

F. CHANDLER,

URNITURE DEALER AND
UNDERTAKER,

P l l ip s ,

-

-

M a in e .

TO PRINT
come to the customer in various
forms. There are plenty of firms
that send out circular* offering a
“ leader” and make up when they
get the customer “ hooked.” We have
done a great deal of printing and we
now have an outfit that can be ex
celled by few in the state. We print
anything, from Bonds to Visiting
Cards.
J. W. BRACKETT CO.,
Philb'Tvu Maine

. These
best

are the

working

pants in the world
sold at above price.
Yours truly,

D. F.
HOYT
& CO.
No. 5 Seal Block,
Phillips, Me.
Agency for the Unlrer*

sal Steam Laundry.

M A IN E

WOODSMAN,

AUGUST

STRONG.

Special JNotice.

New Vineyard.

C YV. B E L L , M I).
P h ysician and Surgeon.

I wish to announce a sale camp meet
ing week of everything I oarry In stock:
Millinery, ladies’ underwear, shiit
waists, b ack petticoat*-, kimouas and
ribbons. Everything will go at your
own price. Call early, glad to show the
best bargains.
Mrs. W. R. V ixing .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holley aud daugh
ter, Pearl, visited at Charles N rton’s
last week. Mr. Holley helped Mr. Nor
ton finish haying.
Mrs. Nellie Turner has so far recov
ered from a severe attack of eczema that
she is able to ride out.
Mrs. Tiunie Luce aud daughter, Mil
dred, and sister, Mrs. A. J. Bryant and
daughter, Shirley, Mrs. Bede Ingalls
aud her sister, Mrs. Clara Scribner of
Farmington, are enjoying an outing at
Sweet’s pond at Lee & McLain’s cott age.
Misi Lula Pratt and her sister and
husband, Mr. aud Mrs. E i Wnorff, have
recently visited at their father’s, F. N.
Piatt’s.
Lemon Stream grange held their regu
lar meeting Satuiday evening with a pie
sociable.
Mrs. Bertha Jacobs and children have
gone on a week’s visit among relatives
in Phillips and Rangeley.
Nellie Greenleaf is at Stratton visiting
her cousin, Mrs F. H. McLiin.
Mrs. Eliza McLain started Monday for
a visit at her son’s, F. H. McLain’s in
Stratton.
Mrs. Agnes Luce is gaining slowly
Will Norton has been in Madison do
ing carpenter work for Leroy Stewart.
Mrs. Aldrich of Phillips is visiting
her friend, Mrs. Ella Williams.
Mis. Alice Dobbins and son, Frank, of
Farmington visited her sister, Mrs. Ella
Williams, last week.
4
Mr. Herman Kingsley took advantage
of the excursion Sunday and visited his
mother at Old Orchard.
Burton Kingsley and Florence Brown,
aho a few others from this town, have
arrived from a blueberry trip and report
quite good picking.
Mrs. Abram Morton of Avon is visit
ing relatives n town.
The Knights of the Maccabees held an
entertainment, followed b y refresh
ments, Thursday evening, Aug. 10, at
which a large number were invited and
a good time enjoyed by all, after which
seven candidates were initiated.
Mrs. Lena Clark and daughter, Atma,
visited relatives i u Skowhegau last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ackers of Cambridgeport, Mass., are spending a few
days with her sister, Mis. Frank Ken
nedy and other relatives.
Misses Della and Lillian Look are vis
iting in Kingfleld.
Miss Kennedy of Industry is assisting
Mrs. Frank Kennedy with her house
work.
i
Miss Florence Luce of Strong visited
relatives iu town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Voter have moved
to the camps in Strong where Mr. Voter
is employed.
Dr. E. P. Turner is in New York.
The Royai Comedy company made a
week’s stay iu tewn recently and enter
tained a good audience each evening.
Mrs. Inez Gray received the handsome
silver pitcher for being the most popu
lar lady in town.

(Office a t resid en ce .)
STRONG,
M A IN E.
T e le p h o n e c o n n e c tio n

OUR C O V E R T C L O T H S
and other Suitings at 12 i-2c a yard,
will make good serviceable skirts
for wear with odd shirt waists.
L. C. H u n t e r & C o . , S t ro n g .
C.

V.

STRONG NEW S.
Special c o rre sp o n d e n c e to M aine W oodsm an.

S T A R B I R D ,

Strong, Aug. 16, 1905.
Mrs. Arthur G. Kustis aud sons,
L o n g and S h o r t L um be r. Ra'ph and Galen, are at the teashcre
Hardwood Floorings, Mouldings | for a few weeks’ tarry. They were ac
and House Finish a specialty.
companied by her sister, Mrs. Edgar
Groceries and General Merchandise. Wills of Salem.
C. V. STARBIRD, - Strong, Maine, j Mrs. May Gilbert of Cambridge,
This week la m showing the finest Mast., was a caller iu town reoeutly.
Miss Julia H. May is spending a few
line of
days with friends in Farmington.
D U C K A N D LINEN H A TS
Mr. Robert Keef went to Portland last
ever shown in town. Prices from week to accompany bis wife home.
25c to $2 00. Call and see these
hats. They are just what you need Mre. Keef has been in Portland the most
of the summer for medic 1 treatment.
through the hot weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mason are visitiDg
firs, flellie Kilkenny Bradford,
friends in Portland.
Bates Block,
Strong, iTaine. ^
E l Vaughan of Norridgewock, a for
mer resident of this town, was in town
last week.
and Records as cheap as you can E. W. Loring was in Kinglield Thurs
day night to raise up the chiefs of Me
get them in the city.
Prices, $10.00, $20.00, $30 00 and j gantic Tribe, No. 79, I. O. R. M.
Miss Bessie Johnson of Turner, Me.,
$50.00.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Richard
Records 35c each.
Johnson.
J H. BELL, Agent,
Mrs. Lottie Birch and ion, George,
Box 37,
Strong, Me. who have been visiting Miss Mattie Bel',
have gone to Augusta to visit her uncle,
Mail orders promptly attended to. after which they will return to their
All machines guaranteed and patron borne in St. Paul, Minn.
age solicited.
P. H. Stubbs is away upon a visit to
t ie west.
George Willis and wife have returned
to their home in Chelsea.
Last Tuesday the Sunday school cf
the Metbodist church held their annual
picnic in Sweet’s grove. A goodly num
ber attended aud although the weather
at times was unpropitious yet all re
turned, votiDg it a good : ime.
a’l flavor'1. A'l the popular
William Dolbier, a student at Univer
brands of Cigars.
sity of Maine, Charles Dolbier and wife
aud Amos Dolbier were guests of their
C. E. DYE R,
a 3ter, Mrs. Frank Wyman, this week.
STRONG,
MAINE.
In a recent letter from Mr. Henry W.
True of Cattaraugus, N. Y., to his moth
er, Mrs. Lionel True of Strong, he states
that hie wife has been able to sit up but
little iu the past three months. Mrs.
True will be remembered as Miss Min
nie Stinchfleld of Strong aud her many
friends in this part of Franklin county
are pained to learu of her long illness
aud all hope for a speedy recovery.
Mr. Arthur Heald of Empdeu is v.sit
ing his sister, Mre. John Vallier.
On last Monday night the Chiefs elect
of Pierpole Tribe 81 were raised to the r
National B.scuit Co’s, fancy
respective stumps by Deputy Great
cookies, cakes ---nd crackers,
Sachem E W. Loring. Alter the la >
full line, all prices.
Watch o ing refreshments of ice cream and cake
for our gun ad in a few weeks. 0 were served.
Next Friday evening the Epwcrth
league cf the Methodist church will
DAGGETT & WILL, ' hold a lawn party upon the church
lawn. Ice cream and homemade candy
Strong, Maine.
will be on sa:e.
August 22 to 27 the aunual camp meet
ing upon the Allen camp grounds will
occur. Rev. Bowley Green of Portland
will be the evargeliat and Mr. Guy T.
Walsh of Boston the soloist and musical
director.
Several other prominent
speakers will be present.
In order to make room for my new Miss Gladys Toward, who has been
fall goods I shall hold a Grand Clear visiting friends in town, has returned to
ance Sale through the month of her home in Boston.
August.
Mrs. Emery Haley of Rangeley attend
This week my specialty is Men’s ed the Stevens family reunion at Isaiah
Clothing.
Welch’s Wednesday,
I have some broken lots that have Mr. aud Mrs. George Dyer are visiting
been marked regardless of cost.
Wm. Dyer
$ 12.00 Suits for
$10.00
Misses Emma and Mary Flaherty of
10.00 Suits for
8.50
of Lewiston are visiting their uncle, Mr.
8.00 Suits for $6.00 and 5 00
George Crosby.
MAN UFACTU KK H AND DEALER IN

PHONOGRAPHS

College Ice

Ice Cold Soda

Lightning

Fruit Ja rs $

and Rubbers.

Grand

Clearance
Sale.

7.50 Suits for
5.50
7.00 Suits for
5-°°
W atch for my ad next week.

E. W. LORING,
Strong,
Maine
Notice of Foreclosure.
STATE OF MAINE,
lu ty of F r a n k lin , ss.
o O liv e r C u s h m a n , f o r m e r l y of E ustis, In
d C ounty of F r a n k l i n :
V hereas th e sn id O liver C ushm an on the
iifth d ay of N o v em b er, A. D. 1904, m e ri
ted to C h arles H. H am m o n d th e follow
’ p erso u al p ro p erty , o n e th re e -y e a rs -o ld
re. cd lo r c h e s tn u t, b ein g t h e sa m e th e said
v e r C ushm an h a d of th e s a id Ilam m o id,
tenure th e p a y m e n t of S ev e n ty -fiv e dols, w hich m o rtg a g e Is re c o rd e d in Hie Town
mortis of th e Tow n of E u stis, 1 r a n k lin
m t V, M aine. B ook*, Vol. 6, Page 90.
,n d w h ereas th e sa id H am m o n d duly
ig n ed sa id m o rtg a g e n o te a n d th e d e b t
sreby secu red , to H. H. L anders, b y w ritte n
lg n m e n t d a te d th e tw e n ty -fo u rth d ay ot
Iv A. D. 1005, a n d reco rd ed in th e Town
cords of sa in E u stis, Book 1, Vol. 6, P a g e
ind w h ereas th e condi-.ions of sa id m o rth a v e beeii b r o k e n now th e re fo re , n o tice
Hereby giv en of m y in te n tio n to foreclose
d m o rtg a g e fo r b r e a c h of its co n d itio n s,
in d w h e re a s th e m o rtg a g o r or h is assignee
ie c o rd is n o t a r e s id e n t of th is sta te , a n a
n e w s p a p e r is p u b lish e d in th e to w n of
stis, th is n o tic e is p u b lish e d in a n e w s
i e r p r in te d in sa id F ra n k lin C ounty as
>vided by s ta tu te .
h . H. L a n d e r s .
Sustis, M aine. A u g u st 5,1906.

BRUSH

The bilious and dyspeptic are con
stant sufferers and appeal to our sympa
thies. There is not one of them, how
ever, who may not be brought back to
beaith and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain’s Stomaoh and Liver Tab
lets. These tablets Invigorate the stom
ach and liver aud strengthen the diges
tion. They also regulate the bowels.
For pale by Cragln, Phillips; Whitney,
Rangeley; Dyer, Strong; Mitchell, Kingfield.

I

1905

W o rm s ?
f

Many children are troubled with worms,
and treated for something else. A few doses of ■

Dr. True’s Elixir I

will expel w orm slf they exist, and provea valu- ■
ab leton icifth erearen o worms. SScatdruggists. ■
DK. J . F . T R UE A. CO., A uburn, Me.

Cords of Peeled

Freckles, Moth Patches,
Rash, and Skin Diseases,
j**. and every blemish
YCh l on beauty, and deI lies detection. It
has stood the teBt
of 67 years, and
is so harmless we
taste it to be sure it
is properly made.
Accept no counter
feit of similar
name. Dr. L. A.
Sayre said to a
lady of the hautton (a patient):
“ As you ladies
w ill use them,
^
I
r e co m m en d
u r a u d ’ s C r e a m ’ as the least harmful of all the
preparations." For sale by all druggists and Fancy
Is Dealers in the United States, Canada and Europe.

I. T. HOPKINS, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, Hew York

C o a l!

Wholesale and Retail

Leave your orders early for nex
winter's supply. For prices apply t o

AGENTS:
J. A. Russell & Co., Rangeley;
C. B. Richardson, Strong;
L. L. Mitchell, Kingfield.

Pulp Wood
W A N TED
On line of Sandy River, Franklin
& Megantic, Phillips & Rangeley
and Eustis Railroads
For prices and other informa
tion, apply to
A. W. McLEARY, Phillips, Maine.

P IAN O S.

The Henry F. Miller Grand and
Upright Pianofortes.
The business established more
than 40 years, always under one
management and today letaining its
original personality.
The Miller is the artistic Piano
forte of America. Its individuality
invites the attention of all interested
in the Finest Art Products of the
World.
A line of Artistic Pianofortes, the
Hemy F. Miller, Briggs, Davenport
& Treacy, and 20 other well known
makes.

Kineo Furnace.

S. G. WHEELWRIGHT,
PIANO DEALER,
EAST DIXFIELD
-

MAINE

Don’t Buy A Gasoline Engine
u n til you le a rn o f th e
m erits of C h u rch ’s A ir
Cooled E ngine.
No
w a te r to free ze o r ta n k
to fill. H as no equal
fo r saw in g , g rin d in g ,
p u m p in g r u n n i n g
cream se p a ra to rs and
o th er fa rm m achinery.
F u lly g u a ra n te e d .
Also a ll sizes of
w a te r cooled engines,
pum ps,w ood saw s.etc.
F u ll iiiTornj;ttion(free.
Call on or a d d re ss,
H. E. MAYO,
S alem , - M aine.
A gt. fo r F ra n k lin Co

TH E

Kineo Heater.

CELEBRATED

Alamo
Gasoline
Engine.
The Engine that made
Hillsdale Famous.
Buy Direct from Factory.”

Kineo Cook.
Finest goods ever manufactured
Send to
N O Y E S & N U T T E R . M ’f ’r s B a n g o r,
Maine,
For descriptive Circulars.

That Is the "Way to Keep It Protected
from, the Marring Effects
of Rain.
“Yes, I know,” said the hat man,
“people never think of brushing theii
straw hats, the straw doesn't seem to
be a hat made to be brushed, the dust
doesn’t show on it so much, and so
they brush all their other hats and let
their straw hats go.
“But if they would brush theii
straw hats as they do the others they
would keep fresh and
uocKing
much longer; tins is not su ..mca on
account oi the brushing itself as be
cause of the i.rv.tecdou that Drushing
it, keeping it mean, gives it from the
effects ol mmstUie.
“What puts a straw hat out of busi
ness, in appearance, is ram. net drop!:
of rain fall on a dusty inn and every
drop spreads and fixes uie dust on
which it falls add ma.ms tne hat
dingy. The same ram ^ailing on a
clean hat woulu have far less eaect on
its appearance.
“Brush your straw hat, and the rib
bon, too, just as you would any other
and you will have the satisfaction oi
keeping it in fair condition, a hat fit tc
wear the season through.”

MISCELLANEOUS.

BEAL & HcLEARY,
Office at Phillips Station.

YOUR STRAW HAT.

N am ing Jap Ships.
In view of the periodic discussion
about the appropriate naming of war
ships, it is of interest to learn that
Japan has named her big battleships
after great mountains and the small
war vessels from some well-known
natural features of the country. It may
also be mentioned that at the end of the
name of every Japanese ship is either
the termination “kan” or “maru.”
“Kan” means war vessels, and is ap
plied, of course, only to the emperor’s A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
fleet. “Maru.” which means round, Is
R. T . F e l i x G o u r a u d ’s O r i e n t a l
applied to merchant vessels—why, it
1
C r e a m o r M agical B e a u tlfie r.
Is difficult to say.
Removes Tan, Pimples,

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.

18,

Casoline E n g i n e s ,
FR EE TO ALL OUR
E n s il a g e M a c h i n e r y ,
W i n d Mills, T a n k s ,
SUBSCRIBERS!
G r i n d i n g M i l ls , etc.
Learn about the Engine that starts
well in cold weather.
Always a good assortment of sec
ond hand engines at bargain prices.
Get our catalog. W rite us your
wants.
L U N T , MOSS & CO.,
4 3 So. M ar ke t St., B o s t o n .
Please mention this paper.

The Great
American
F aimer,
Indianapolis, Ind. The leading
agricultural journal of the nation,
edited by an able corps of writer*.
This valuable journal, in addition
to the logical treatmeut of all agricul
tural subjects will also discuss*|the
great issues of the day, thereby add
ing zest to its columns and giving
the farmer something to think about
aside from the every day humdrum
of routine duties. Within the next
thirty days we ofler two for. the
price of one.

CLUBBING OFFER.

We have made arrangements
whereby we can make the following
ofler:
The Tri Weekly Tribune,
$ i- 5c
Maine Woods and
$1.50
Maine Woodsman, 1 year,
$3.00
$2.25
Our price
The Tribune Farmer,(weekly) $i.co
Maine Woods and
M AINE WOODS and
$1.50
Maine Woodsman, 1 year,
$2.50 M AINE WOODSMAN,
$2.25
The leading county papers and
Our price,
$1.50
The Tri Weekly Tribune,
T H E AMERICAN
$1.00
The Tribune Farmer,
FA RM ER
Maine Woods and
Maine Woodsman, 1 year,
Our price,
Address,
M

aine

W

oodsman,

all for $2.00. This unparralled
offer is made to all new subscribers,
and all old ones who pay up a ll
arrears and renew within thirty d a y s .
Samples copies free. Address,
M AINE WOODSMAN,
Phillips, Maine
Phillips, Maine.
$1.50
$4.00
$ 3-75
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M A IN E

Phillips and Vicinity.
—Mrs. Eugene Grover has been on
the Bick list a few days this week.
—Mr. L. B. Costello of the Lewiston
Sun, Lewiston was in town over Sunday
—Mrs. Jennie Smith is working for
Dr. E. B. Currier.
—Frank Chick is in Portland this
week on business.
—Mr. M. W. Harden spent Sunday in
West Phillips.
—Miss Emma Whitney visit-d rela
tives in Lewiston over Sunday.
—Beal Block is being treated to a new
coat of paint.
—H. H. Field broke a spring on his
automobile last Saturday.
—G. L. Harden visited his uncle, Mr.
Orren Hinkley in Madrid a few days
this week.
—Chas. Smith is gaining slowly. He
is able to walk a little with the aid of a
cane.
—Mr. and Mrs. John G. Lovejoy spent
Sunday at Mr. Andrew Wilbar’s in
Avon.
—Mr. Fred Beal, Supt. of the Sandy
River Railroad was in Portland over
Sunday.
—Mrs. Chandler Ross and daughter,
Irene, of Massachusetts are visiting Mrs.
Ross's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Hodges, in Phillips.
—Miss Everdene Shepard, who has
been at Long Pond with Mrs. Angell for
the summer, returned home last Satur
day.
—Miss Bessie Hammons, who has
been visiting her mother and other rela
tives here for the past few weeks, start
ed for her home in Seattle last Sunday.
—All that are interested in the Free
Baptist Missionary society are requested
to meet at Mrs. Fremont Scamman’s
Saturday afternoon at three o’clock.
—Mr. Harry Bartlett, who was operat
ed on in Portland last Saturday for a
double rupture, is getting along nicely.
—The engine house has been greatly
improved recently by being reshingled
and painted.
—Comfort Cottage is lighted very
brightly evoaings of late by gasoline
lights.
—Mrs. Elmer Voter and Miss Fern
were out from Rangeley Wednesday of
this week.
—On his way home from Rangeley
Sunday night the boiler on Mr. Ed
Greenwood’s auto sprung a leak and he
was obliged to leave the machine at Mr.
Frank Toothaker’s.
—The many friends of Dr. J. F. Hilton
will be pleased to learn that he has so
far recovered from his recent accident
as to be able to walk down street on
Tuesday of this week.
—A. F. Heard of Manchester, New
Hampshire, joined his wife at Phillips
Hotel for a few days last week, also go
ing to Rangeley for a few days. They
will spend a week at Old Orchard on
their return home.
—Miss Elmer Byron met with a rather
painful accident last Sunday. She at
tempted to raise a window and her hand
slipped breaking a pane o' glass, which
out a ragged gash in her left arm. The
wound was dressed by Dr. Hopkins,
who found it necessary to take several
stitches. Miss Byron is quite comfort
able at this writing.
—At a concert given by Cameron’s
orchestra at Fassaconaway Inn, York
Cliffs, Me., July 28, J. Maurice Wade
played a bas? solo very acceptably and
won much applanse from the audience.
The orchestra was assisted by Edward
Brigham, bass profundo of New York
city.—Farmlngon Cronicle.
—The excursion to Old Orchard and
Portland last Saturday and Sunday was
the most popular one of the season in
this vicinity and following is a partial
list of the people from Phillips that
took advantage of the low rates to see
the warships, or visit Old Orchard:
Howard Carter and wife, Chas. Berry
and wife, J. F. Hough and wife, Leon
Bartlett, Nellie Bartlett, Mrs. F. D.
Bartlett, John Adams, Mrs. Mertie
Whitney, Arthur Kinney, Will B oker,
Will Leavitt, Bert Pratt, Albert Fuller,
G. S. Voter, Sarah Voter, John Russell,
Carroll Russell, Walter Howland, Ar
thur Heath, R. H. McMullen, C. E. Par
ker, John Emerson, W. L. Butler, Mr.
and Mrs. Solon Mecham, Irvin Behee,
Norris H ickett and wife, Ir?ing Parker
and wife, Frank Tootbaker, Howard
Toothaker, Carrie Soule.

Phillips and Vicinity.

WOODSMAN,

AUGUST
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H A R D W A R E.

DAUGHTERS OF NOBODY.

U ltra Fashionable Society Shown Up
—Mias Winnifred Hamden went to
b y Rejected Applicant for
Munyon Springs Wednesday, where she
Membership.
will do table work the rest of the sea
"The fad of tracing one’s ancestors
son.
—Mr. W. D. Sewal! of Bath is at Fred back as far as possible has' a firmer
hold in the east than in the west,” said
Morton’s in Avon with two of his chilMortimer E. Walker, of Boston, relates
drer*. Miss Marcia -Humphreys of N ew
the Milwaukee Sentinel, “une winter
York is their guest this week.
I spent some time in a certain south
—We hear that Hon. Harold M. Sew- ern city which is noted for its blueall of Bath, who will soon be due at Mt. blooded and exclusive inhabitants.
Blue, is in France. He has bought an There was much jealousy in the high
automobile there and is having a very est social circles, as there were two
factions which desired the honor of
nice time.
—Leonard Kennedy of Avon was be being the original grandees. Finally
fore Judge Lakin last Monday morning the leader of one faction gathered.to
gether a few friends and started a
charged with stealing $15 from Leon
society known as the Daughters of
Ramey at Comfort Cottage. No evi Ferdinand de Soto.
dence being found he was acquitted.
“This was supposed to be the ultra
—On account of some freight oars fashionable society of the city, and
jumping the rails on the Phillips & one by one the aspiring matrons pro
RaDgeley Railroad near the Brown Bros, duced the indisputable proof that they
gravel pit Wednesday, the noon pas were eligible for membership. Finally
senger train oould not be run through. one of the younger set had the temeri
A train ran up from Phillips and the ty to try and force an entrance into
the charmed circle. She was black
passengers were transferred.
balled almost unanimously.
—Mrs. Mary Ann Carson of Chetfle'.d,
“She determined to be revenged, and
Minn., is visiting relatives in Phillips. to that end did a little real investigat
Mrs. Carson is a sister of Leonard Pratt, ing which was more thorough man
Mary Fairbanks and Clarissa P aisted of any ancestor hunt which was ever
this town, and Mrs. Luella Masterman made in that city. The result of her
and Ezra Pratt of Weld. She Is accom investigations she made public, and the
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Alice result was the utter rout of the daugh
ters. For the young woman proved be
Underleak.
—Last Sunday was a big day at Old yond the question of a doubt that FerOrchard, the biggest for many years. 1i dinand de Soto had died a bachelor.”
The train from Farmington took 702
people from Franklin county and down
Births.
the line. The Franklin County rail P h illip s, A ugust 16, to Mr. a n d M rs. G eorge
roads sold 135 tickets. The Sandy river D. B angs a d a u g h te r.
train left Phillips at 5.30 and the Maine F airfield , Aug 14, to Mr. a n d Mrs. H a rry E.
P ia '.t, a son. (9 lbs.)
Central train reached Old Orchard at 11 A von, A ug. 8, to Mr. a n d M rs. M arsh all
o’clock. On the return, the Phillip s G rover, a so n . (8 lbs.)
S trong, Aug. 14, to Mr. a n d M rs. C harles
folks arrived home at midnight.
Ste \ a r t, a son.
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GROCERIES.
t
*

I have a supply of

5

*

Lawn Settees
AND

Croquet S ets

iFALL
i
SHOES
We have just received our fall line
of

that I will close out at a bi<
discount.

W O R K IN G S H O E S

Q. D. BANGS,

W e have the Buss Shoe a genera
f .vorite, and several other good kinds.

U pp er Village,
Phillips,

W IL L IS H AR D Y,

Mai ne . 1

G r a n g e Store,

Phillips Hardware Co.

• Phillips.

Best Tea on the market.

Heather

Hardware, Paint,

Blossom,

Finest Formosa Oolong Tea,

Farming Tools,

50c a P o u n d ,

Building Supplies,

and a prize in your choice of
a nice assortment of table dishes,
cusp’dors, pitchers, etc

Cut’ery, etc.
Everything* for Repairing Old
Houses.
P H I L L I P S H A R D W A R E CO
Ph ill ip s , M ai ne .
BLACKSMITHS.

Marriages.

Flagstaff.

P h il ips, A ug. 12, by Bion W ing, E sq., M r.

Most of the farmers are done baying W illis H ew ey of Kingfield a n d M iss J e n n ie
and a good average crop has been se M. K eene o f P h illip s.
D ead R iv er, Aug. 7, by D. C. D u rrell, E sq.,
cured.
A most interesting game of ball was Mr. G eorge H. L incoln of F la g s ta ff and Miss
L ela R ogers of D ead River.
Perhaps this is a little carly to pre
played here last Saturday afternoon and
pare
for winter, but you will make
resulted in a victory for the home team,
Deaths.
the scores standing three to five.
Los A ngeles, Cal., Aug. 6 , J o s e p h W. no mistake if you have your sleds
There was a free dance Saturday S prague, ag ed 59 years, 9 m o s., a n d 20 days. repaired now.
evening given by the young men of Mr. S p rag u e w as born in A von, M aine.
We do the best work at consistent
T em ple, J u l y —, Mrs. S a r a h M errill, sg ed
Flagstaff, which was well attended.
a b o u t 90 y ears.
j prices.
Messrs. Proctor and Kempton and W eld, Aug. 15, Ray Noyes, 4 -y ear-o ld son of
ladies of Rangeley were in town Sunday E zra a u d Ida Noyes.
with an automobile.
Vain able Time Saved.
P.
M. Taylor and family spent Satur
Phillips.
Slight
injuries often disable a man U p p e r Vi ll ag e, day aud Sunday in Coplin.
and cause several days’ loss of time and
Miss Lottie Eames is working for when blood poison develops, sometimes
Mrs. Alvin Wing.
result in the loss of a hand or limb.
Miss Lettie Eames is working for Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an antisep
tic liniment
When applied to cuts,
Mrs. Lamont Hammond.
bruises and burns it causes them to heal
Miss Winua Wing is working for Mrs. quickly and without maturation and
Cliff W iD g.
prevr nts any danger of blood poison.
Mrs. Sylvina Taylor is spending a few F r sale by Cragin, Phillips; Whitney,
I am agent for Osborn Farm Im
weeks at Rangeley with her daughter, Rangeley; Dyer, Strong; MitcheP, King- plements and Cambridge Steel Plows.
field.
Mrs. Niles.
I have a first-class wood worker
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner W. Savage of
and would like.„to fix up those old
Stratton were visiting at B. E. Savage’s Franklin Employment Bureau j wheels so they would be as good as
is established for the benefit of those new. Try him.
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wyman of Coplin wanting help and those seeking em
ployment.
were at Eugene Burbank’s Sunday.
T . R. W I N C , Phillips, Me.
Help wanted-A good man and wife
Dr. Peters and family are spending
to work on farm, one kitchen girl, one
their annual vacation at Cliff Wing’s.
On Saturday, Aug. 5, Mrs. B. E. Sav good cook, one chamber maid, one
age had a severe surgical operation per waitress, men wanted in haying, one W A T C H
C H A IN S
formed by Drs. Palmer of Farmington woman for all round housework,
and Brimigion of StrattOD. She recov one good blacksmith. We have a
Little chains, big chains, long
ered nicely and is doing as well as could branch officeof the Mercantile Collec
be expected. She is attended by a tion agency at Hotel Willows, Phil chains, shorts chains, gold chains,
trained nurse from Lewiston, Miss Mer lips, Me. All claims left at this i nickle chins, in fact all sorts of
tie Taylor. Mrs. J. C. Danico of Strat agency will receive prompt attention. i chains.
ton is doing housework for Mrs. Sav
age.

SLEDS.

| Rideout Brothers,

SOUVENIRS
A New Line
j

of SO UVENIR

B!acksmith>ng

W A R E just in.

and Wood Work

A

M ID S U M H E R

New Portland.
The fourth annual reunion of the
Burbank family will be held at Jerry M.
Burbank’s In FreemaD, Saturday, Aug.
26. All the relatives are cordially in
vited. Picnic dinner.
N. C. B u r b a n k , P r e s .

s.

em er y

Je w e l e r ,

-

b u b ie r

,

.Phillips, M e .

••••
W I L B U R & CO.,
P h i l l i p s , M ai ne .

LSpruce Clapboards
and Cedar Shingles
of a ll k in d s m a n u fa c tu re d a n d fo r sa le by
P ro u ty & M iller, Bigelow, M aine. T he above
a r e u su a lly c a rrie d In stock by t h e follow ing
p a r tie s : W ilb u r A C o , P h illip s ; D ag g ett A
W ill, S tro n g ; F. L. B utler, F a r m in g to n ; A. G.
W in te r, K ingfield. If th e ab o v e p a r tie s have
n o t i n sto c k w h at you r e q u ire w r ite d ire c t to
th e m ill fo r q u o tatio n s. A lso m an u fa c tu re rs
o t d im en sio n lu m b er a n d la th , s p ru c e boards,
ro u g h .’p lan ed , o r p lan ed a n d m a te n e d .
P P O I 'T Y

&

M il I

ER, Biire'^w,

Y e.

SALE
OF

Sum m er Goods

Norse Legend.
According to a recent work on Nor
of all kinds, marked at cost.
way, the scantiness of the soil in that
country is explained by some of the
country people as follows: At the crea
tion of the world the angels whose duty
MRS FLORENCE h. WILBUR,
It was to scatter the soil forgot Nor
way. Seeing this, the guardian angel Main St., Near Corner of Depot St.
of the land made complaints to the Crea
tor. What was to be done? Impossi
ble to restart the whole of the creation
for the sake o( Norway. “Come, my lit
tle angels,” said He; “look carefully and
perhaps you may still find a little earth.”
The conscience-stricken angels swept
N e w A d v e r t is e m e n t s :
Get calendars at the Maine Woods the floor of Heaven, and the little dust
they found they gathered in their drap
man offioe.
Ready for Immediate
eries and scattered over the Norwegian
Favorite wrappers, Geo. B. Sedgeley. rocks.—Pittsburg Dispatch.
Kodaks, W. A. D. Cragin.
Shipment.
Fountain pens, O. J* Bickmore, KingBoards (rough and planed,)
Children’s Spring Tonic.
field.
A fte r a long w in te r th e c h ild re n ’s blood
Something to say to yon, D. F. Hoyt flow
Scantling, Lath, Plank
s sluggishly, th e b o w els a r e Irre g u la r a n d
th e ch a n n e ls of th e body clogged. T his is th e
A Co.
c h a n c e for w hich d isease h a s been lying in
and Dimension.
Bliss Business oollege.
w a it. No tim e sh ould b e lo st In clean sin g
th e blood an d re g u la tin g th e s to m ac h w ith a
Franklin Steam Laundry.
good sp rin g m edicine. F o r c h ild re n ’s a i l 
Special orders solicited.
m en ts n o th in g e q u als Dr. T rue’s W orm E lixir.
Souvenir dishes, Wilbur A Co.
A few doses w ill ex p el worm*
f an y , a n d
Wanted.
to n e u p th e w hole system
oe tte r s p r n g
B
e
ll
x
e
c
a
n
n
o
t
be
fo
u
n
d
.
T
w
enty
th o u sa n d
Fruit and soft drinks at F. L. Marb o ttle s
sold In M arch alone. Price, 35c
ohetti’s, Rangeley.
SALEM . M A IN E.
a t a ll dru g g ists.

SPRUCE LUMBER
FOR SALE.

F. A. C R O S S M A N ,

DO LOW PRICES
CUT ANY FIGURE?
It looks it when you stop to think that in the past year we have sold
145 dozen of Sample Hose, 91 dozen of Men’s Sample Shirts, 26 dozen of
Sample Shirt Waists, about 40 dozen Ladies’ Sample Underwear, besides
all of our regular goods.
The above figures are proof that the people of Phillips appreciate low
prices.
If you live out of town, send us your mail orders. There is no rea
son why you can’t get some of our bargains even if you do live out of
town.
See last week’s ad for prices on Sample Goods.

J.

J.

HENNINGS,

One Price, Spot Cash,
UPPFP VILLAGE,

-

-

PHILLIPS, MAINE.

